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B TRACT 
rhe i ssue of qual i t) ha gained alt  nt ion in  recent years and ha placed the education 
) stem under ongol llg reform. Thi  has urged educat ional institution to improve the 
q ual it) of  education del i vered . Based n the re levant l i terature. thi stud) ident ified the 
main features o i' Total Qua l i t) Management ( TQ 1) as wel l a' the features of an effect ive 
learning env ironment. TQ 1 phi lo ophy and i t· implementation in  education provide the 
the rct ieal  background [or thi \vork. The purpose of th is  paper was to investigate TQM 
pract ice and to examine i ts impact on the learning em i ronment in secondary schools in 
Abu Dhabi Emirate. in UAE. This paper focuses on the l i nks between (TQM) and the 
effect i \ene s of the learning environment. In add i tion, th i  paper provides a description 
of  total q ual i ty in education. Furthermore, the l i terature  shows how i t  can be Sllcce dul ly 
implemented through the l eadership of schools .  This  i s  a mixed method study using a 
C l ll ter ample survey to col lect data from both academic and admin i strati e staff in  (34)  
chool i n  three educational zones bu  Dhabi, A I  A in  and Western Region. The 
in tru ment re l ied on a Likert-scaled quest ionna ire which inc luded the main e lements of 
effect ive learni ng env i ronments as we l l  a all the key components of TQM theory .  The 
data analysis involved descriptive stat ist ics. T-tests wh i le  the re lationsh ip between TQM 
and the leaming environment were e 'amined through analy is of variance CANOY A) . I n  
add i t ion, open-ended q uest ion response were categorized in  common themes then they 
v.,,'ere computed to fi nd out the percentage and the frequency.  The part i c ipants' responses 
ident i fied e lements necessary for an effect ive learning environment. The findings 
indicated a s ign ificant app l i cation of TQM in Abu Dhabi Emirate ""ith comparat ive 
d i fferences in the three educational zones. FU11hermore, the data revealed the learning 
envi ronment is  effect i ve, along with the key features that determine this .  Consequently 
iii 
th is  re<;earch e tab l i shed a corre lation between the two \ariable . TQ 1 and an effecti\c 
learning em i ronment .  
iv 
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'} L\ PTE:R [ 
General Framework 
I n trod u c t i o n :  
Qual ity ha become a h igh priori t) for a l l  se[\ ice organizations as it is a demand 
of the societ ies: members and in t i tutions. The que t for qual i t) i attributed to a number 
of changing phenomena in a compet i t i v e  \, orld as it has become the 1110 t important 
indicator or succe around the g lobe . It i the t ime where qual i ty should be applied in a l l  
en ice organ izat ion and in each profession. Just l ike an) ervice organization which 
opt to i mplement the changes in  busine em ironment. q ual i ty i n  education v i l l  p lay a 
\ i tal  role i n  the change process as education is the b st response in  a world of rapid 
change. Continuou improvement i n  the qual i ty of education i s  a keystone in  any 
i mprovement proce . According to Arcaro (1 995 ) .  "The qual i ty of education wi l l  
i mprove when admin i  trators .  teachers. tarf. and school board members de elop ne\\ 
att i tudes that focus on I adership, teamwork. cooperation, accountab i l i ty and recognition" 
(p .3 ) .  Qual i ty i s  a resul t  of  a we l l  constructed cul ture tbat involves the part ic ipation and 
conm1 i tment of a l l  members. What d i fferentiates Total Qual i ty Management from other 
theories " i s  the emphasi on continuoLi i mprovement TQM is  not a quick fix; i t  is about 
hanging the way the th ings are done-fore\'er" ( Kanj i . 1 995 ,p.3 ) .  There is a real need now 
more than ever to incorporate the principle of Total Qual i ty management. al l is (2002) 
described it as a" management model .  with it emphasis on leadership, strateg , 
teamwork. rigorous analysis and sel f-asses ment . . .  and i t  has always been a phi losophy 
for the long haul  rather than a short-tem1 fix." ( p. xi ) '-
1 
The ni ted rab Emirates go\-ernment makes i t  \ eI) c lear that thei r  focus \\ i l l  be 
on the qua l i t) f ervice that are provided for it c i t izens and i t  gi\ e attention and 
support to the q ua l i ty i sue. Developing educat ion ha always been a priority of the 
ni ted A rab Emirates ' govemment agenda. Over the past three ) ears, it i' notable that 
the educat ion sector ha taken the h ighest a l location of the federal government bud£et as 
pubIi hed i n  the per onal website of H i  H ighnes heik Mohammed B in  Rashid A l  
aktoum' ( E Vice President Prime M inister and Ruler of Dubai ) .  
ccord ing to Abu-Zaid ( 20 1 0) "95% of high school graduates are not qual i fied to 
meet th standards of higher education". The go\ ernment noticed a gap bet\.veen high 
chool performance and higher educat ion tandards when most h igh chool graduates 
fai l ed to meet tho e standards. This was c lear from the Common Educat ional Proficiency 
sessment ( C E P  ) exam ' results of the graduates during the years 2004-2008 as 
announced by ADEC i n  J une 3 ,  2009 in Abu Dhabi .  CEPA is the ational entrance 
exam to Federal H igher Educational inst i tut ions in the U E or to stud) abroad. I t  is 
admin istered through the National Admissions and P lacement Office. The exam test 
ngl i sh and Mathematics and is an indicator of student performance exit ing secondary 
chools .  As a resul t .  companies were assigned to evaluate the current s i tuation of 
educat ion in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi and a plan to change the entire educat ion system 
wa developed to bridge th is  gap. According to Tribus ( 1 994), Deming often ci tes a rule 
\\ h ich he lp to explain "When there is a problem, 85% of the t ime i t  is with the system. 
1 5% of the t i me w i l l  be with the workers. Lately he changed the percentage to be 95% 
and 5%" (P.46) .  This indicates c learly that l eadership  i s  a crit ical uccess factor for 
sustain ing cont inuous improvement i n  any organizat ion. Kanj i  and Tambi 2002 c laimed 
2 
that " leadership i s  central in  a l l  T 1 implementation . . .  and i t  eems to be the mo t 
cri t ical factor for i ts uc es "CpA:?) ccording to Tribus ( 1 994), Deming bel ieved that "If 
) ou w ant t impro e a pr duct or service pay attention to the proce se which produce 
the product or sen ice" ( p.89) .  
I n  respon e to th is  problem, ne\.\- programs were i mpl mented b)  the  Ministry of 
Ed ucat ion and a ne\\ educat ion counc i l  was establ ished in  bu Dhabi in  part icular.  The 
Abu Dhabi Educat ion Counc i l  ( DEC) i s  the educational authority in  the emirate of Abu 
Dhabi .  It \\ a establ i hed in 2005 and it a ims "to deve lop education and educational 
i n 't i tut ion i n  the mirate of Abu Dhabi ,  implement i nn ovative educational pol ic ies. 
plans and programs that aim to improve education, and support educat ional i nst itutions 
and taff to achie\ e the object ives of nat ional de e lopment in accordance with the h ighest 
international standards' ( Badri ; Mason, & EI Mourad, 20 1 0,p.3 ) .  I n  2008, ADEC took 
0\ er the role of the U E Min i stry of Education and in the emirate of Abu Dhabi i t  
became the  uperv is ing body which inc ludes bu Dhabi Educat ional Zone, Al  Ain 
Educati nal  Zone,  and Western Region Educat ional Zone. ADEC embarked on an 
ambit ious reform to ach ieve the above mentioned a ims.  One major element of ADEC's 
strategic plan 2009-20 1 4  i to i mprove the overa l l  qual i ty of high schools graduates. 
t a t e m e n t  of t h e  P roblem : 
I n  2005, The M in ister of Education at that t ime was, H i s  Excel lency Sheikh 
aha) an B i n  M ubark Aal ahayan del ivered a speech in both languages Arabic and 
Eng l i sh dUling a pres conference that demands for h igher level of education. H i s  
comments have igni ted a debate about the  cris is of publ ic educat ion in  the UAE ( Thorne. 
3 
2( 1 1 ) . Pol icy maker are looking to impro\ e the educat ion system.  They "\ 'ere 
not 
sati ... Jied \" ith the students' re u l t  of the EPA exam over the last 5 years . Another report 
\\ as published Crom " Makinse) ompan " one of the evaluati ng companies showing that 
thc Ic\cl of tudents at DE schools  is between acceptable and fai r  ( Ba) omi .  Apri l .  6. 
2( 1 1 ) . According to data endorsed b. Dr 1ugheer I Khai l i  Direct r General of Abu 
Dhabi fducation oune i l  in  June 3 .  2009 in  Abu Dhabi .  the mo t common obstacles t hat 
can h inder learni ng. 10\\1 le\ el of teacher performance; second. low Ie el of qual i ty and 
t ilt:' number of teaching hour ; tbird.  weak attendance; fourth. tradi t ional evaluating 
S). tem and final !)  an inappropriate teaching environment. 
Bas d on that. i t  i s  e ident that the qua l i ty of education and the learning 
e l1\ i ronment are the important e lement which need to be scru t in ized, as they are d i rect ly 
t ied to tudent ' perfonnance. Relat ing to th is  the problem of th is  study can be 
formulated in the fol lo\ ing re earch question : 
1 .  What are the main descriptor of Total Qual ity Management and to what 
extent it is i mplemented in the Abu Dhabi h igh schools from the chool 
leaders and teachers perspect ives? 
2. V/hat are tbe main features of an effect ive learning en ironment and to what 
extent h igh chools envi ronments i n  Abu Dhabi are considered as effective by 
school leader and teachers? 
3 .  Is there a stati st ical s ign i ficant main effect  of zone, gender and job on the 
i mplementat ion of TQM theory in Abu Dhabi high schools? 
4 .  I s  there a stat i st ical  m a i n  effect of zone, gender, and job o n  the avai labi l ity o f  
the effect ive learning environment i n  Abu Dhabi high schools? 
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5 .  \\ nat i s  the re lat ion h ip  bet\\ een Total Qual i t) lanagem nt and the effect i \  e 
learning el1\ i ronment? 
To tackle these questi ns data \" i l l  be col lected from l i terature and document re lati ng 
to th is  topic espec ia l l y to answer que ti n one and two. Data \\ i l l  be col lected from the 
fie ld  thr ugh implementing a un ey addre sed to teacher and seho I principal in Abu 
Dhabi high schools .  
Objec t ive o f  t he St udy: 
To define the main features of  TQ f as a leadership theory in  the fie ld of education. 
1 0  identi f) the feature of an efrect ive learni ng el1 \ · i ronment. 
To expl re the impact o f TQM on construct ing an effect i e learning environment. 
To nsider the pract ice of leader h ip  connected wi th TQM in Abu Dhabi high schools .  
To sugge t hO\ \I to i mplement the TQM features in Abu Dhabi h igh schools to help 
e tabl i h i ng elIect ive learning en i ronments. 
Scope of t h e  t u dy 
This study is  a imi ng to investigate the role of TQM in  establ ishing an effective 
learn i ng nyi ronment i n  Abu Dhabi h igh choo ls.  The Uni ted Arab Emirates i s  a federal 
country \\ here each  Emirate has its 0\ 11 laws that is under the umbre l la  of the union of 
the whole  Emirates. The Emirate of  Abu Dhabi has its own educational system that is 
d i fferent  from the other emirates. I t  wi l l  be the focus of this research .  Abu Dhabi as an 
Emi rate has got an educat ional counci l office that i s  responsible for three educational 
zones. The e are :  Abu Dhabi Educat ional Zone, Westem Region Educational Zone and 
I A i n  Educat ional Zone. The sample of this research covered high schools in Abu 
Dhabi .  Western Region, and Al Ain educational zones. 
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· ignificance of  t h e  S tud)  
I he  rc. earcht:r's i ntere t in the leader h ip  fie ld urges her to  invest igate the impact of  
the i mplementation of TQ 1 theOlY on  e tabl ish ing effect ive learning environments at 
high schools  in Abu Dhabi . fh i  research i e. pected to g ive a c lear under tanding of 
w hat c lements of TQ 1 anu effect ive learning em i ronment are mis  ing in th arena of 
coucati n i n  h igh ",cho Is  i n  U E. Th is research i expected to assist pol ic makers i n  
gett ing acquai nted \\lith the  impact of TQM on estab l i sh ing effect ive learning 
cm irollmcnts tn Abu Dhabi h igh schools .  I n  oroer to e plore the research questions. 
obj cc t ive_ arc nc e sar)' to define the context and d i rection of the in est igat ion. I t  i s  
e\.pcc ted that i t  \" i l l  he l p  to  know where 'vVe are in  the process of creat ing effecti e 
Icarning env i ronments and tbe extent to wh ich we need to i mprove our schoo ls tandards. 
This research is propo ed to add new knowledge to the practice because, as per the 
re 'carcher' KJ10\\ ledge, the l i terature i s  Jack ing real studies on this subject i n  the UAE 
educat iona l  s) tern.  Con equent ly .  th i  
rea onable i mportance. 
what g ives this study spec ial  va l ue and 
The researcher decided to choose th is  topic as i t  has a v i tal role in the CUlTent context 
of educational change \ h ich is underway in Abu Dhabi Emirate. I n  add i tion, the 
researcher under tand the importance of improvi ng education and i ntends to assist in th is 
i ue. Furthemlore. th i  research i nvest igates ho\ we can have an effect ive leami ng 
env ironment through the app l ication of TQM principles i n  high schools so as to enhance 
the outcomes of the educat ion process. 
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Pu rpo e of  t he Study 
The purpose f th i  stud) i to  identi fy the mam feature of the total qual ity 
management a a leadership approach; and to identify the mai n feature of the effective 
learn ing em ironment. I he real practices of leadership connected \\ i th TQ 1 in  bu 
Dhabi high sch ols are investigated to c\:plorc the impact of TQ 1 on con truct ing an 
effecti ve learning em i ronment. 
M ain Termino logie 
F r the purpo c f thi study the lol Jovving ke) temlS are conceptual ly and 
perat ional l)  de fi ned: 
Total Quality M anagem e n t  
Total qua l i t) manag ment i a comprehensive and structured approach that eeks 
to enhance the qual i t  of products and serv ices. Defi ni t ions di ffer accord ing to the field 
that i t  appl ies to; however; a general definit ion incl udes shared features uch as providing 
best qua l ity products, involv ing eVel)'One in  the organ ization, and customer sat isfactions. 
Accord ing to B ET Bu i ness Dict ionary it i s  "a phi lo ophy and sty le of management that 
gives evel),one in an organizat ion responsibi l i ty for del ivering qua l i ty to the customer." 
Accord i ng to McClain 2003, total qual it) management is "a strategic, integrated 
management system for achie\ ing customer sat isfaction that involves al l managers and 
mployees and u e quant i tat ive methods to cont inuously improve an organization"s 
processes . . .  s imply i t  is a management approach to long-term success through customer 
sat i sfact ion that i nc l ude the fol lowi ng princip les :  achieving customer atisfaction, making 
continuous i mprovement. and giv ing everyone responsibi l i ty " ( P .2 -3 ) .  Total Qual ity 
M anagement i s  a management process that works in  education as wel l  as busine s where 
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people \\ ant t do their be t and it i the management ' s  job to provide an em ironment 
that fac i l i tates cont inuou improvement of the ystem. I t  is vet) important to define 1\\0 
important tem1inologie that are needed in  this approach :  tho e are management and 
leadersh ip .  Accord ing to Tribus, (1 994. p.46) : Leadersh ip  "i the abi l i ty 1 develop a 
\ i sion that mot i \  ate other to m ve \\ i th a pa sion" and Manaoement "i the abi l i t\ to o _ 
organize re ources and coord inate the execution of task neces ary to reach a goal in a 
t imeI) and cost effect i \  e manner". I n  the fie ld of educat ion, Dah l gaard , Kritensen and 
Kanj i  ( 2002 ) defi ned Total Qual ity Management a an ducat ional "culture characterized 
b) i n  rea ed cu tomer ati fact ions through c ntinuous improvements. in \\ h ich a l l  
employ ee and tudent act ively pmiic ipate" (p . 1 9 ) .  Th is  cul ture gains an  increasing 
global empha i because qual i ty i s  the main component of global compet i t iveness. [hey 
be l iev that in the present changing environment of the business world, i t  i evident that 
education \-vi l l  p laya ital  role i n  coping \ i th the change process. There i s  a real need to 
incorporate the princip les of  TQM i n  an educat ion and there i s  an even greater need to 
educate spec ia l i sts in  th is  fie ld  and to propagate new ideas. 
Lea r n i n g  e n v i ron m e n t .  
According to  Teacher G lossary of Terms. i t  i s  "The place and ett ing where 
arn i ng occurs' i t  i s  not l i m i ted to a physical c 1as room and incl udes the characteristics 
of the set t ing." I t  inc ludes. but is not l im i ted to. chool bui ld ing . fac i l i t ies such as 
tech nologies. l aboratories. sport gyms, l i braries . . .  etc. Grabinger, and Dunlap, ( 1 995) 
describe i t  as "an atmosphere of knowledge bui ld ing learning communit ies that uti l ize 
col laborat i ve l earning among students and teachers"( p. ] 0 ). I t  i nc l udes the school cu l ture 
\\ h ich i s  defined according to Deal ( 1 993 )  as "the commonly held bel i ef of teachers. 
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students. and pri ncipa l  that ha\'e been formed oyer the cour e of  the chool's h i  tory ." 
According to R bcrts & Pru i tt (200"' ) chools that are characterized b) i t  reflective 
dialoguc, focus on students learning. interaction among teachers, col laboration, and 
shared \ alue and norm " tIer a c l imate in  v" hich students can perfornl to standards. 
I hey o lTer a high qua l i ty learning environment for teachers, which translate into greater 
learning opportuni t ies Cor tudents." ( p. 1  0) 
P rev i o u  S t u d i e  
The educat ion sector att racts the attent ion o f  the pol i tical leadership i n  our 
c untr) a it i the future  power of the nat ion . A high qual i ty of educat ion is expected in  
return of  huge budget \\' hich are specia l l ,  set for schools .  Qual i ty is a nece s i ty i l l  our 
world toda) 'w i th the changes that are taking place everywhere around us. 
I n  an app l i cati n of Total Q ual i ty Management i n  pub l ic h igher education there i s  
a study conducted by Aly  and Akpovi 200] enti t l ed "Total Qua l i ty Management  in  
Cal ifornia P u b l ic H igher  E d u cat io n " .  This study was i nvest igating the implementation 
of TQt-.. 1 princ ip le .  the cha l lenges. and the benefi ts of th is  implementation in  two publ ic 
universit ies in  Cal i fornia, The Cal i fo111 ia tate Un iversity and Universi ty of Cal i fornia. A 
que t ionllai re \vas sent to a l l  campus in  both universit ies. Data analysis shows that the 
Cal i fornia  tate Un i \  ersi ty' ystem has a wider implementat ion of TQM princ ip le than 
the U niversity of Cal i fornia's system. Furthermore, th is  study shows that the main 
chal lenge for TQM imp lementat ion i s  the resistance and unwi l l i ngness to change by 
facul tv admi n istrator and staff whi l e  support i ve cul ture, l eadershi p. and commitment of - ' 
facu l ty ,  admin i strator and staff are the sources of successfu l  implementat ion. 
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l JemandeL. R . .  J .( 200 ] ) e ndu t a ea e stud) in  Texas. \\ hich im'olyed 
researching a d i strict in T e. as that ha implemented TQM for the pa t ight years. The 
paper t i t le  i "Tota l  Q u a lity M a n aoement  in Ed ucatio n :  the  Applicat ion  of TQM in a 
Te�a 'chool  Oi  t ric t " .  1 he purpose f this paper is to  e amine the implementation ( the 
pro e s of implcmcntati 11 . the eval uat ion procedure ) and the effect ot' the Total Qual ity 
lanagement 10del in ne fexa ch I di tr iet .  The main findings of this paper are 
District leader cho 'c conti nuous improvement so that the approach could not be tied to 
an) t pe of  program. The approach is  w I I  implemented in mo t areas, al though not 
uni form in all ar as " here leadership  received the h ighest rat ing. The district 
i mpl  ment d the qual i ty phi lo ophy by establ i  h ing a d istrict wide in-service tra in ing. 
This  im olved a l l  takeholders throughout the  d istrict. and i t  i s  notable that establ i sl ung a 
c 1111110n l anguage and goal toward TQM helps i n  bri nging improvements. 
As change i a key e lement in  TQM.  there i s  another study that has shed l ight on 
educat ional hange and TQ 1 condu ted by Lukhwareni ,  M . ,  H., ( 2002) entit led Total 
Q u a lity M a n agem e n t  as  a Re pon e to Ed u ca tiona l  c h a n ges in School M a n agement .  
I t  a ims a t  i nvestigat ing \vhether the  changes introduced i n  the  South African Education 
) tem i nce 1 994 have in any way brought about any improvement in  the qual ity of 
educat ion offered. Fu rthermore, i t  explore whether there are schools which offer qua l i ty 
educat ion i n  TQM-way . The main fi nd ings point to the possib i l i ty of total perfonnance 
i mprovement i f  schools are managed in a cont inuous improvement way , thereby 
t ran forming them into qual i ty schoo ls, which offer qual ity educat ion.  As a consequence, 
top management's commi tment to total qual i ty is crucial for i ts successfu l  
imp lementat ion .  Moreo er ,  school with conti nuous improvement year a fter ear, w i l l  
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merit tbe attention r parents and learners a l ike .  F ina l l )  the empirical research confinned 
that there are chool ' o fferi ng qual i t) educat ion and ha\'e adopted th total qual i ty 
management appr acb.  
t\ stud) b) the t i t le "Total  Quality Management  in Higher  Ed ucation : H ow 
concept'  and proce e man i fe t t hem e lve in t he cla roo m "  \\ a conducted in  
( 2002 )  by l I ur t .e .  I t  ai med to  in  e tigate ho\\! facul t ies implement TQ 1 concepts and 
processc in the i r  cia sro m . More e pec ia l ly ,  it investigated how the fol lowing are 
i ienti fied : \ i  ' i  n ,  fund ing, trai n ing, rev.'ard and recognit ion, commitment, teamwork, 
cu tomer orientation and in\'ol vement. The re pon es \\"ere col lected through one-on-one 
inkn iew . c l as observat ion, and docWl1ent reviews from a purpo efu l ly selected group 
that consi ted of ten facu l  ty members .  The main finding i that tbe part ic ipants bad 
i mplemented TQ 1 in orne form i n  at least one of their  c l asses and there is a need for 
facu l ty development in  110\ to teach and implement TQM concepts and processes in  the 
cbs room. 
A tudy about " En hanc ing ed ucat ional  learn ing  t h rough ome TQ M 
pr inc ip les" wa conducted b, S. Melva, and M .  RJlee ( 2003) .  This paper which focused 
on the re lat ionsh ip  between cooperat i e learning and total qual i ty management (TQM),  
propo es the u e of pec ific TQM principles to enhance the leaming proces . The authors 
proposed tbat adopti ng princi p Ies of teamwork and empO\ erment can enhance c lassroom 
learning .  They bu i ld  the i r  assumption on, that premise that cooperative learni ng is a 
powerful tool to equip students with people ski l l s. and empowerment i s  a strong dri e for 
team to v:ork effect i\ e ly .  Teamwork and empowernlent are two main e lements of TQM, 
therefore there are s imi l ar i t ies between the cooperat ive learning model and the TQM 
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phi losoph) . This  <;tud) \\ as carried out during the academic years 1 997-2000. on 260 
� 1B,\ and j unior senior lewl undergraduate student were sampled for thi tudy. Thi 
study sho\\ s that student -hows a posi t ive at1 i tude toward part ic ipation and learning and 
that \\ a attri buted to the appl ication of TQM . Thu , u ing TQ r principle faci l i tate 
student I learning.  
In a tud) that \\ (1S conducted b) l1art in .  M . . D. ( 2005 ) enti t led A rev iew of  
q ua l i ty education concept to  i m p rove teac h ing.  The researcher tries to  define total 
qual ity cdu alion and h(m it and other tecllnique can be successfu l ly  integrated into the 
pub l ic schools to imprO\ e veral l educat ion for tudents. Three chool d istricts \·",ere 
hosen from \ ariou state to repre ent uccess[u l  appl icat ion of qual i ty programs for 
three ) ears or more to impro e edu ation and the overa l l  school environments. Col lected 
data \\ ere used to compare and contrast the school d istricts i n  re lation to their qua l i ty 
pr grams. The dutu hows these d i stricts and schools  have created tructures and 
program . \\ h ieh \\ ork to improve thei r academic results and the educat ional 
em ironment. The) cho e to spend the money and make the u l t imate effort toward 
po i t iye change through qual i ty educat ion programs.  The changes a l lowed the districts to 
\\ in awards. The. al 0 received acc la im with in the educat ional field for their ul1 lque 
programs and their  high test scores and effu lgent educational environment 
ont inuous i mprO\  ement i s  one of the core values of qual i ty management so in  a 
tud) conducted by Temp n i ,  C . ( 2005)  Con tin uous  im p roveme n t  framework:  
i m p lications for acad e m ia the researcher anal  zes the main e lements of cont inuous 
i mprovement ( C l )  in h igher education and the concerns of academia 's  stakeholders in the 
implementation of such an approach . He suggests guidel ines for the development of a 
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cul ture more recept ive to the implementat ion and mai ntenance of a I approach in  lUgher 
educat ion. The main findi ngs o[ th is  stud) are that the ad ption of a C I  approach require 
the commi tment of upper admin istration t d iscover the underly ing cu l ture, to examining 
the appropriatene of obj ectives to adopt CL and that ta k i s  upported by documented 
anal) si f I and qua l i ty in i t iat ives in the in. t i tut ioI1 .  In add it ion.  the elf a sessment 
proce s imoh ed in C l  i .  fac i l i tating necessary change and the; cou ld  be the start ing 
poi nt [or uch changes as i t  help ind iv idual and organ izations to mea ure where they are 
on the path to exce l lence and understand the gap , and then st imulate o lut ions.  The 
roadblock for qual ity in i t iat ive i crear ing a qual i ty cu l ture  and long-term commitment to 
CI in  the educat ional in  t i lul ion via engaging the auministrative and academic system and 
all stakeholder . 
The re earchers akth ivc l ,  P .B. ;  Rajendran .  G. & Raju ,  R . (2005 ) conducted a 
tudy ent i t le "TQ M i m p lementa t ion  a n d  st udents '  sa t i  fac t ion  of academic  
perfo rm a nce" The purpo e of th is  tudy i to develop a TQM m del of academic 
excel lence and empirica l ly  estab l i sh a relat ionsh ip  bet\\'een TQM implementation and 
student ' sati sfact ion of academic  performance . In add i t ion, the tudy aim to find the 
s ign i tlcant predictor of tudents' sat isfact ion.  Thi study found that of the five TQM 
con tructs that jo int ly  and signi tlcantly pred ict the student 
. 
sat isfact ion, only two TQM 
constructs (out of five) These are; " Commitment of top management" and "Campus 
fac i l i t ies". Moreover. the resul t  shows that the increase in  commi tment of top 
management and improvement i n  campus fac i l i t ies lead to students' sat isfaction. 
Another study that was conducted by gware. Wamukuru and Odebero ( 2006) i n  
Kenya ent i t led " Tota l  q u a l i ty m an a gement  i n  secondary chools i n  Keny a :  ex tent  o f  
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p ract ice " .  I t  invest igated the extent to \\- hich secondary schools practiced aspects of total 
qua l i ty management. sample of 300 teachers in a resident ia l  e sian during a chool 
hoi ida) pro\ ided the ir  percept ion on the practice of TQM in the i r  schools. The study 
a imed to establ i sh teacher ' perceptions of the extent to \-'v'hich chool admin i strat ion 
en ured that the aspects of TQM were practiced in  the i r  schools .  Data \-\ ere col lected 
u ing a quest ionnaire .  The main finding of th is  paper shows that Board of Governor and 
ci la irper on in  secondary chools  are not pro iding the necessary leadersh ip that \'\- ould 
promote TQ 1 pract ice necessary for the schoo ls '  cont inuous improvement. Howe er. 
some head t ach r v" ere prov id ing the required leadership \",Ii th a can iderable number of 
ch 01 managers empow enng their employees. The majority of chools are not 
commi tted to strategic qua l i ty p lanning .  though they do promote human resource 
development in i t i at ives. I t  is very important to acqu ire the pri nciple of TQM to ensure 
motivating the staff and ha ing effect ive workforce. 
Vouzas, F .  & Ps chogios. A . ,G . (2007) conducted a study, Assess ing  m a n agers ' 
a� a re n ess of  TQM which aims at analyzing the rationale and the development f a 
mea ure that can be used i n  assess ing managerial awareness and understand ing of the 
total qual i ty management ( TQ M )  concept within organ izat ions. The main finding of this 
paper i s  to carry out a total  of  n ine concepts of TQM then invest igate the awareness of 
each one of t hese i tems by de eloping and test ing a measurement of the phi losophical or 
.. off' side of  TQM and they are : Soft TQM statements, cont in LloLls improvement, 
increa ed and cont inu ing education and train ing, team work.  employee empowennent , 
involv i ng everyone in  an organ izat ion, focus on c ustomer ati sfaction. committed 
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leadersh i p  and strong top-managem nt support part ic ipat ive management t) Ie and 
c u ltura l change. 
The TQM the ry i main ly  a busine s theory that has been merged with education 
si nce the beginning o[ the twentieth century . Lynne. E., & Ross. B . . ( 2007) conduct a 
stud) ent i t le  " A rc t udent  cu  tomer  ? TQM a n d  m a rket ing  per pec t ive " . The 
researcher a im to im e t igate whether the adoption of the terminology. systems and 
proces e or the " tudent-a -customer" lead t a degradation or improvement of the 
qual i t) of education and Je\ e l  of service del ivered to students. The main finding of this 
paper is that students ar neither the sole consumers. nor are the the sole customers. 
There fore . the foc us must m e to en ure that the impl ic i t  and expl ic i t  needs of students 
and other stakeholders are met. F urthermore, the student must be aware of the 
c ntributions to. and expectat ions of, the i r  education on the part of all other stakeholders. 
1 n  complex e. change proce se llch a the e .  c llstomers have to be educated in their  role .  
Tile same is  true [or students as customers. 
In h i s  d i s  ertat ion " T h e  Rela t ion h i p  of Teacher  Qua l ity a n d  Student  
A c h i eveme n t  i n  E lemen t a r  Schools from t h e  New York City " ,  Alvares, R . o  ( 2008) 
a imed at anal. z ing the re lat ion hip between teacher qua l i ty and student achievement in 
e lemental) school . The main purpo e of th is  study was to explain how observable 
teacher characterist ics are re lated to the student achievement, th is  study concl uded that 
ome ob en'able teacher q ual i ty characteristics such as the educational background, 
cel1 i fi cation & tra in ing status  and profes ional development act iv i ties are sign i ficantly 
re lated to the student ach ievement. The study was defi ned as a cross sect ional research 
study that uses a survey d i stri bution at one point  in t i me to gather the independent 
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\ ariable data and uses tudents ' tandardized te t core as the dependent variable data. 
1 he stud) identi fied tat ist ica l l )  signi ficant re lationships bet-v" een eight observable 
tcacher haracterist ic ( h ighe t degree earned, major fie ld of study , the pre-teaching test , 
cert i 1icat ion area, part ic ipat ion in profe sional de\ el  pm nt act ivi ties, upport received, 
re\\ ard gai ned and part ic ipation in other profes ional developm nt activ i t ies) and the 
student a h ie\ emcnL eXI re sed a the c lass performance m erage in Math and Engl i sh 
Language A11 ( EL A )  lc ts. 
Another tudy t i t le "TQM Pr inc ip l e  a n d  t he Customer' s  Ex pecta t ion  in the  
las  roo m "  conducted b) T J ev,:"it1-Edmond, M .  ( �009 ). investigated the appl ication of  
Total Qua l i ty Ianagement ( TQ M )  princip le in  three educational sett i ngs in  the Un i ted 
tat s :  publ ic s hoo1 .  privat school .  and home schoo l .  I t  a ims to look at the needs of the 
customer and the abi l i t of organ izations to meet customer expectations in  three d i fferent 
educational etting and to compare expected qual i ty versus actual qua l i ty using defined 
mea ure . The main findings are :  private school and home school parents c learly deem a 
qual i ty educat ion a a I ng-ternl investment and they are looking to bui ld  as ets in  the i r  
ch i ldren's future. Parents feel that their  needs are be ing met  i n  their  school choice. On the 
other hand. for publ ic school parents, a qual i ty educat ion depends on their  chi ld's abi l ity 
to perform at or above standard, or the abi l ity to pass mandator standardized tests. 
Fu rthermore, the expectat ion of q ual i ty may not extend i nto the future goals of col lege. 
Accord ing to the previous shown data, it is wel l  defi ned that using TQM in the 
fie ld  of education improves the perfonnance of teachers and the student which i s  
reflected i n  the i r  academic ach ievements. I t  wa noticed that using TQM principles 
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fac i l i tates student · ' learning a i t  focu es on tudents' empowernlent and teamwork that 
enhance the learn i ng pr cess. I t  produces col laborat ion among the members in the chool 
\\ hich un i fies the i r  c tTorls to impro\ e the overa l l  educational outcome toward po i t ive 
changes i n  the educati nal ern i ronment. 'e lf-a se ment i s  the tart ing point for 
continuou ' i mpr \ ement that fac i l i tate for long term changes to \vard q ual i t) 
i mpr \ cment .  The qual i t) cu l ture Call110t be met wi thout the upper admin i  tration 
commitment .  ho\Vn in some tudi s ,  TQM pract ice i n  the field fai l s  because of the 
lack of necessar) upp rt . To en ure it success top management need to share the 
leader. h ip, en me ind i \  idual i nvolvement and part ic ipation, support team work, empower 
the emplo) ee, provides opportun i t ies for educat ion and train ing. urge cont inuous 
imprO\ ement. and gain the sat i fact ion of teacher. students and all takeholders. tudies 
prO\ e that top management conun i tment for cont inues improvement transform the school 
to provide qual i ty educat ion.  I nvolving the stakeholder in stat i ng the goal and is ion of 
the chools  w i l l  fac i l i tate to bring up the i mprovement and changes in the educat ion.  
1\ l eet ing takeholders' e. pectat ion and students' needs and sat isfaction are paral lel  to 
customer sati s faction as some studies i nvest igate whether students can be considered 
main c llstomers or not. orne stud ies that i nvest igate parents opi n ion in qual ity shows 
that the) bel i eve qual i ty educat ion is a long-teml i nvestment that w i l l  pave the way for 
their c h i l dren's fut ure.  ome other stud ies establ i sh a correlation between TQM 
implementat ion and the students' sati sfaction of academic performance. The students' 
performance is a re flect ion of the qual i ty of teachers as some studies fi nding sho\\ s .  
Therefore, i t  i s  important to choose the best teachers and to ensure the ir  profess ional 
de\ e lopment and to keep them up to date \ ith knO\ ledge and sk i l l s .  They need to be 
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tra in ho\\ to implement "I Q I principles i n  the i r  c lassroom. They need to be tra ined on 
ho\\ to lise re\\ ard. r�cogni t i  n .  teanw. ork, and invoh ement i n  their communication 
inside the school community to i mpr ve the learni ng em ironment. 
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H PTER I I  
Tota l Q u a l i ty  M a n a ge m e n t  a n d i t  I m p l i c a t i o n  fo r c h ool  Lea d e r  h i p  
L i t e ra t u re R e v i e w  
I n t rod u c t i o n  
I n  recent year go\"emments and educat ional inst i tut ions have be n held to greater fi cal 
accountabi l i ty .  I n  an effort to be co t effect ive and cont inual ly i mpro\ ing \\- h i le del i \'ery 
qual i ty services and outcome . a resul t .  educational institutions have had to search for 
solut ions to ach ieve ec nomic ,  0 ia l  and educat ion outcomes. Total qual i ty management 
i one phi losophy original l u ed i n  business but als used in  the educational fie ld .  There 
are many tudies and re earch that ind icate a re lationsh ip between Qual i ty management 
and ther aspects of business and educat ion, I n  thi part of the stud the researcher w i l l  
touch upon the es  previous studie and research to  produce some evidence proving such a 
connection exi  ts, Emphasi \ i l l  be given to chool leadersh ip  and i ts use of TQM and 
the ski l l s  and features of  effect ive leaming en\" i ronments in  schools .  
Tota l Q u a l i ty  M a n a ge m e n t :  V a r i e d  Perspec t i v e s :  
The idea of qua l i ty i s  not a new concept : i t  ha  been here si nce human be ings 
roamed the earth.  H umanity keeps searching and look ing for ways that could help them 
to do their best. According to Maguad ( 2006) (as c i ted in  Marouni ,  20 1 0 ), " human beings 
have pursued qual i ty since the beginning of c iv i l izat ion, but the method used to manage 
problems rel at ing to qua l i ty have changed from period to period" C p .S 1 ) . Bu iness \va i n  
the vanguard of the qua l i ty movement a s  compan ies competed t o  stay in business. to 
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pro\ ide products and sen· Ices that are useful to cu tomers and gam customer 
sat isfaction. This a Im cannot be achieved unt i  I firn1 change their management 
ph i losoph) . pract ice and impro\ e their performance and product a wel l .  Gaining the 
customer ' ati fact ion \\. a a compet i t ive process \ here impro\' ing the qual i ty of the 
product \\as ach ic\ cd. I i and hastri ( 20 1 0 ) noted that : 
[he object i\e o r  TQ 1 i to bui ld  an organ ization that produces products or 
perfonn scr ices that are on idered as qual i ty by those who use them. The 
qual i ty of a product or a serv ice is the customer' s  perception of the degree to 
\\ h ich  the produ t or service meets their  expectat ions. ( P . l 0 )  
q ua l i ty theory proves i ts  success, other ervice sectors borrow thi  theory and 
adapt it to t h  ir tle lds sllch a heal th, education and government organizations. I t  spread 
al l 0\ cr the world and the stories of i ts success are wel l  known in each fie ld .  Customers' 
or ervice recipients' sat isfaction is the mea urement or the standards that needed to be 
met to ensure the high qual i ty product or serv ice. According to Corrigan ( 1 995) .  TQM is 
a "management phi lo opby that bu i lds a customer-driven, . . .  organ ization dedicated to 
total customer sat isfaction through cont inuous improvement in the effect iveness and 
efficiency of the organization and i ts proces e " (p .  6 1 ) . I t  is a humanistic theor where i t  
foc uses on the human aspect by e pect ing that employees are wi l l ing to do their best but 
the sy tem is not he lping them. This  emphasizes the changes invoh'ed in  the employees 
uch as leadership,  p lan ni ng, set t ing the v ision, the decis ion making process and 
provid ing staff with opp011uni t ies for professional development and gro'vvth in their 
organizations. Warwick ( 1 99 5 )  ( as c ited in Hewitt-Edmond, 2009) stated that : 
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Deming explained that in  an organization III \\,hich quaJ it) i a paramount 
c nc rn. C\ ery one \\ i ns. There are no 10 rs . This means ever 'one im oh ed is  
impro\ ing in performance and gaining in sel f-worth, and the sum total of posit ive 
indiv idual change i ·  organizational improvement ( pA) 
I n  thi proces . al l emplOy ee are improving the ir  ski l l s. performance and the 
organizat ion'  product or erV lce .  t the same t ime. they support the process of 
impro\ ement \\ h i l e  i nducing posi t ive change . Organizations that search for qual i ty 
prO\ ide emplOy ees \\ i lh an em'ir  nmenl that upports group work. col laboration. 
nccountabi l i ty and ati fact ion.  Accord ing to Venkatraman (2007) ,  qua l i ty management 
theor") "stres e tear1l\vork, .finding better ways to do th ings, sharing responsibi l i ty and 
dramat ica l ly  impro ing inst i tutional cu l tures" ( P .95 ) .  Continuous improvement is one 
notable feature of qual i t  management theory and i t  i s  a part of an e eryday process. The 
organization should improve the way the work is done and the product i tse lf  in a \ ay that 
save- t ime. effor1 and money as \ve l l ,  and its considered e erybody ' s  job. ( Michael ,  
ower. and Motv,:ani ,  1 997 )  th ink that TQM can be de fi ned as a general management 
phi losophy and a et of too ls  which al low an i nst itut ion to pursue a defini t ion of qual ity 
and a means for attai n ing qual i ty ,  with qual ity being a cont inuous improvement 
a certained by c ustomer ' contentment with the services they have received . It i nc ludes 
ideas and too l s  that help each organization to tai lor its approach accord ing to i ts need and 
the product or the serv ice that has been de l ivered to the c ustomers (As c i ted in  A l i  and 
hastri . 20 ] 0) .  
F l y  nn, Schroeder and Sakak ibara ( 1 994) see qual ity management as : 
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n integrated appr ach to achie\. i ng and sustaining high qual i ty output. focusing 
on th mai ntenance and continuous impro\. ement of proce se and defect 
prevention at a l l  le\ e ls  and in a l l  functi ns of the organization, in order to meet or 
exceed customer e pectations. ( p . 342)  
I h is  lead to  invol ve ever) on in  the  org nization in  a cont inuous improvement 
cu l ture \\ here nc\\ idea are generated e\ ery day and ne\\. plans are et to improve the 
products or er ice . l nvol\. ing everyone in the pr cess of qual i ty i s  one dist i nguishing 
feature for '·totar' qual i t) management.  In a total qua l i ty management cu l ture ever)·one. 
\\ hate\ er the i r  role. task or posit ion in the organizat ional h ierarchy. is responsible for the 
management of the i r  contribution to the whole. a total qual i ty management i a "hol istic 
management system requ iri ng the d velopment of a system-wide cul ture" ( Doherty, 
2008. P.26 1 ) . The responsib i l i ty that everyone in the organi zation has wi l l  lead them to 
complete the \\'ork in a perfect condit ion in the exact t ime.  This  w i l l  save t ime and effort 
and cost a wel l .  Deming ( 1 986) defines qual i ty a " a  predictable degree of unifomlity 
and dependab i l i t) at 10\ cost and suited to the market" (As c i ted in Venkatraman, 2007, 
P .94). aving the cost i s  an important ind icator but in a \ ay that doesn' t  affect the 
q lIal i t)' . 
The defini t ions of  total q ua l i t), management TQM ment ioned previously i n  this 
study . hare to some extent core ideas such as Cll tomer sat isfaction. continuous 
improvement. posi t ive change cu l ture, i nvolvement, col laborat ion. responsibi l i ty and 
managing qual i ty to reach excel lence. On the other hand, each defini t ion includes unique 
concepts such as in tegrative management that demands the part ic ipation of a l l  members 
of the organi zat ion.  A l l  parties i nvolved feel  ownership i n  the proces and the resul t  of 
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the organ i/at ion. Both members and the i r  rganization wi l l  gam beneti t  and \\ i l l  
contribute i n  the continuou pr c e  s o f  improvement .  B y  the end of th i  
customa and oci  tJ \\ i l l  be ati fied \ i th the qual i t  of the product or  se[\ ice. 
T h e  D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  Q u a l i ty  as a C o n c e p t :  
proces , 
Qua l i ty theory has i mproved over a long period of t ime.  I t  i crucial to rev iew the 
h i storical a 'pect o r  total qual i ty management as i t  had roots in  qual i ty control  pract ices 
re lated to the manufa turing of products. The sc ient i fic approach to management, which 
i a 's ciated \\ i th Frederick W Ta lor, was the ba e for qua l i ty theory . chwass ( 20 1 0  
p.4 ) noted that the cient i fic  approach started duri ng the 1 930 in  industrial 
manufa tur i ng \\ hen the process of inspect ion or qua l i ty control i s  used to ensure that 
mark.ets are uppl ied \ ith good that met the customers' expectat ions. As qua l i t  i being 
m pected . i t  hovv s that the  employees are n t concemed about the  products qual i ty .  As a 
re u l t .  qual i ty a surance and qual i ty i mprovement were rep laced to be workers ' own 
re_pon ib i l i t y  ( a l I i . 2002) .  Qual i ty awareness should be bui l t  at each development stage 
of the product i t  e l f. Moreover. accord ing to Lal ( 2008) qual i ty awarene s should 
conti nue to the u age stage where user g ive their feedback which i s  ess nt ial for 
improving the qual i ty  of the product .  Cont inuous improvement is one of the core values 
of qual i ty management that aims at continual i ncrea e of  performance. It is  based on 
hew hart cycle \\h ich con i t of a four- tep; Plan, Do, Check, and Act ( PDCA) .  The 
PDC i s  an endless cycle that shoul d  be repeated repeatedly  for constant improvement . 
W.  Edv,;ards Deming introduced th is  concept i n  Japan, which was known as the Deming 
C) cle o  ( Marouni ,  2 0 1 0) .  The theory wa in i t ia l ly  introduced when a group of ind iv idual 
Americans were gu id ing Japan to establ ish i t s  economic  power after the World War I I .  
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\ llcn d i  C ll s ing the t pIC of  qual i ry in  general or T 1 in  part icular. their names come 
to the forefront as their ideas reoe igncd the sen ice organization and the way they serw 
their cu t mer (0 1  on, 20(9) .  W. Edwards Deming. Joseph M .  J uran, Kaoru I shikawa. 
and Phi l i p  R .  rosb) arc among the most notable names of qual i ty tudie . Thei r  work 
gm e the qual i ty management i ts  feature . Qual it) theory and exten ion of qual ity 
management concepts and highl ight Total Qua l i ty 1anagement (TQM ) .  Accord ing to 
Olson ( 2009) :  
Demi ng, I shikm-\ a, and Juran share the v iew that an organization ' s  primary 
purpo e is to 'ta) in business. 0 that it can promote the stabi l i ty of the 
communit) . generate products and ser ices that are useful to customer , and 
provide a ett ing r r the sati faction and growth of organization members ( p. l J )  
A described above, qual i ty " gurus" addre s and emp!lasize spec i fic  shared 
qual i ty i ssues uch as invoh ement of organ izational management in the qual i ty efforts 
and the focus on customer sat i sfact ion .  Their ideas, oncepts and approaches have 
become the base of the TQM \\ isdom.  Deming " i  probably the person who has done 
most to in fl uence the q ual i t) movement . ' ·  ( Sa l l is, 2002. p .6)  Deming's  conurbat ions to 
the qual i ty fi led are notable and most ly associated with his name as Marouni ( 20 1 0 ) 
de cr ibes h im " a  the father of  the modem qual i ty improvement and the total qual ity 
movement" ( p. 22 ) .  A brief summary of h is  ph i losophy . approach and contribut ion of 
TQM i s  given next .  
Q u a l ity G u r u  : 
W .  Edwards Deming H e  was born 1 900 and died in  1 993 .  He is  a statist ic ian 
\\ ho earned Ph D i n  physics. H e  started h is  work at Western Electri c ' s  legendary 
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I {awthome plant in  hicago. t that t ime, he began formulat ing h is  methods of remo\ i ng 
variab i l i ty and \\ aste from indu trial processes. I Ie trained in  engineering and 
mathemat ical physics at the n i \- ersity of W) oming and then Yale niversi t) . Then he 
moved to the Us Department of Agricul ture and the Bureau of the en LIS. 1 Ie  introduced 
to Walter 'he\\ hart \\ ho \\ orked at the Bel l  Laboratories in e\\ York ( Fo ter 20 1 0  & 
a l l is ,  2002 ) .  hewhart was a stat i st ic ian and a physicist \\ ho was \\-e l l - \  ersed in  the area 
of stat is t ic .  hewhart has great in fl uence in  0 ming's th inking and his work in  stat istical 
process control  a a mean of qual i ty improvement. (O lson. 2009) Duri ng the 1 930 they 
work together in deve loping tat i  t ical  control  technique that are appl ied to management 
proce es. Dem i ng bel i e  e that i t  a l lows the mangers to determine \\ hen to inten ne and 
improve or to l et the process cont inue. hewhart was able to tran fer h is  alues to the 
fie ld  of engineering but the leadership was not convi nced of h is  ideas. They found the 
tat i t ical q ua l i ty control  to be an expensive process post World War I I  as they had other 
priori t ie . Demi ng adapt She\ hrui's tat ist ical  qual i ty control methods and got the 
opportuni ty to present and teach worker and pro e for the go emmcnt it can be put i n  
pract ice.  (Arcaro. 1 995 ;  Kemp 2 0 0 5 )  This was during the Second World War when he 
taught A merican engineers the statist ical process control through the appl icat ion of 
P DCA cycle .  The engineers l earned it but their management d id not bel ieve in its value. 
I n  1 9-W. he contribute i n  U . S  census and later he was asked to hel p in Japan'  s census in  
1 950 .  Dur ing h i s  v is i t  to Japan, he presented h is  fi r t lecture  on stat ist ical qua l i ty control 
in the U nion of Japanese Sc ient ists  and Engi neers and a member of the union invi ted h im 
to come back but  the  fi rst c lass was on ly  for the  leaders of the  largest e lectronics and 
manufacturing fi rms in Japan.  He admired the Japanese ' s  h ierarchical  and cohesive 
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cul ture .  I I e  understood their  de perate need of transform as a resu l t  of their ufferina in  c 
po ·twar condi t ions. I n  fact. he was interested i n  helping them in  the trans formation 
pr cess ( Kemp. 2005 ) .  Dcmi ng bel ieve that workers are not responsible for the defect in 
the product but the manager are respon ible .  Accord ing to Farooq. Akhtar. Zia l I ah & 
� 1cmon ( 2007 )  Demi ng bel ic\  e that management creates the system in the organization 
and pe pIe are \\; ork ing in  a :> stem. I f  \\ e are assessing 'workers performance 850 0 
through the y. tem whi le  1 5  % i determi ned by shortage of ski l ls  "Workers aren't bad 
but the s) tem i not perfect" (p . 88 ) .  I le works as a con u l tant to Japanese organizations 
his p lan \\ as to change the q ual  ity of their  production in order to change consumers' 
percepti 11S that "Made in Japan" meant j unk.  They use his method and within four 
) ears the cu  tomer demanding Japanese products. ( McCla in 2003 ) .  
BOllst ingl  ( 1 996) tated that "Deming drove home the point that, without the ful l  support 
of top- level management, the qual ity revol ut ion of the Japanese i nd ustry . so desperately  
needeu, wou ld  be doomed from tbe start" ( As c i ted i n  Hernandez, 200 I ,  P 1 6) .  Joseph 
J uran l i ke  hewhati and  Deming had degrees in  e lectrical engineering and worked for 
Western E lectric .  He worked wi th  Dem i ng i n  Japan during the 1 950 's  to appl ied 
stat i st ical process control in the area of qua l i ty management ( A l i  and hastri , 20 1 0) .  
J uran ' s  focus was stated by  Yong and  Wi lk inson ( 2002) tbe emphasis on  "the need for 
qual i ty contro l  to have the understanding and support of top and middle 
managemenC( p. 1 1 2 ) .  Sal l i s  ( 2002) describes Juran 's  contribution in Japan "along with 
Demi ng, is the main veteran pioneer of the qual i ty revol ut ion" (pA2)  His in fl uence on the 
Japanese business cu l ture is c lear as h is  q ual i ty theories were the basis for tradi tional 
qua l i ry systems and i nc l ude; J uran ' s  Qual ity Tri logy, Qua l i ty Plann i ng Roadmap, and 1 0  
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' tcps to Qua l i ty I m pro\. cment. H i  focus \\- as in  improving the proces e s  through qual ity 
planning and contro l .  I l i s  c ncepts fom1 the basi for organizat ional planning and process 
to achieve the qual i t) . ( Scb\\ ass. 20 1 0 )  
Deming's ph i losoph) \\ a ba ed  on  a s )  tematic approach 10 problem solving which i s  
no\\ recognized as  the  P lan ,  Do,  Check, Act  ( PD 'A ) C) c le o  
Dem i ng ' 1 4  po i n t :  
1 I i  ph i losoph) was a lso bui l t  Lip on h is  famous fourteen points. "Deming i s  best 
kno\\ n Cor h is  1 4  po ints of qual i ty management that help i ndividuals understand and 
implement qual i t) improvement through both management and employee in  olvement" 
( l Ie 1m '. l am and ixon, 200 1 .p .  2 ) .  The) represent the core values of his theory of total 
qua l i ty management and they are :  
I .  reate con tanc of purpose toward improvement of product and service, with the a im 
to become compet i t ive and to stay i n  busine , and to provide jobs. 
dopt the ne\', phi losophy . We are in a new economic age. Western management must 
awaken to the chal lenge, must learn their re ponsib i l i t ies, and take on leadership for 
change. 
3. Cease dependence on inspect ion to achie e qual i ty .  E l im inate the need for i nspection 
on a mass basis by bu i ld ing qual i ty i nto the product in the first p lace. 
4. End the pract ice of awarding business on the basis of price tag. I nstead. min imize total 
co t .  Move toward a single suppl ier for any one i tem, on a long-tern1 re lationship of 
loyalty and trust. 
5. I mprove constant ly and forever the system of  production and serV Ice, to I mprove 
qual i !) and product iv i ty ,  and thus constant ly  decrease costs. 
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6. I nst i tute tra in ing on the j ob. 
7. I nstit ute leader hip ( ,  ee point 1 2 ) .  The aim of supen ision should be to help people 
and machines and gadgets to do a better job. upervi ion of management i s  in  need of 
0\  crhauL as wel l  a super" i ion of production workers. 
8. Dri\ e out fear. so that c\ ery one may work effect i \  e l y  for the compan) . 
9 .  B reak do\,\ n barrier' betv·. een departments. People in  re earch, de ign, sales, and 
production mu t \\ ork a a team, to forese problems of production and in use that may 
be encounter d "" i th  the product of serv ice. 
1 0 . E I  im inate sl gan ' .  exhortations, and numerical targets for the work force asking for 
Ler defect and ne\\! level of  product i v i ty .  
1 1 a .  E l im inate \\' rk standards (q  uotas) o n  the factory noor. ubsti tute leadership. 
b. E l i m i nate management by object i  e. E l im inate management by numbers, 
numerical goals .  ubst i t ute leadership .  
1 2  a.  Remove barriers that rob people in  management and in  engineering of their  right to 
pride of workman h ip. This means, i nter al ia, abol i shment of the annual or merit rat i ng 
and of management by object ive .  
1 3 . I nstitute a \' i gorou program of  education and se l f- impro ement. 
1 -+ . Put everyone in the company to " ork to accompl ish the transfoI1l1ation. The 
tran fonnation is everybody ' s  job. ( Deming, 1 986 As c i ted in Hemandez. 200 1 p. 209-
2 1 0) .  
The 14  poi nts repre ent  a conceptual framework for qua l i ty management that can 
ensure the success i f  they are fol lowed and wel l  i mplemented . To ensure their 
effect iveness, Deming fel t  there are seven poi nts that should be avoided . He cal l s  them 
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the dead ly d isease . According to Foster ( 2 0 ]  0 ), the) could  hander the achie\ ement of top 
qual ity and compet i t i veness and they are : 
I .  r ad. 0 C constancy of purpose. 
T:mphas is  on short-term profi ts. 
h al uatiol1 or pnlormance. merit rat ing or annual rev ie\\ . 
4 .  f\ lobi l i t) of management. 
5 .  Running a company o n  v i sib le  figure alone. 
6.  l :: :\ccss i \ c medical costs [or employee health carc. 
7 .  F'\ce�s i \  c costs o C \\ arrante s. ( P .66)  
1 he) art: considered the main baniers that stand in  the  way of qual i ty impro\ ement . 
Deming i \\ I I  knO\\ n of  h is  1 4  points of management transforrnat ion. According to Reid 
( 2008) ,  al I the qual ity theories can 'trace their foundation to the teaching of Demi ng and 
hi  1 4  poi nt " (p .48 ) . Qual i ty award ystems were created upon the princip le of h is  
points, l i ke the Malco lm Baldridge cri teria and the Michigan Qua l i ty L ighthouse Awards. 
( c1m a s. 20 1 0 ) .  H is ideas are re lated to business context .  However, the) express 
e::.sential princ iples. Deming 's  phi losophy h igh l ights q ual i ty in human terms in the sense 
of change of the system. I n  other words, he sees qual i ty when work force is commi tted to 
do a good job.  Qual i ty wi l l  flow natura l l y  in an organ ization that has a committed 
managerial proces for q ual i ty .  He strongly bel i eves in  using the stat istical techniques to 
improve the product and the output. The commitment of top management i s  emphasized 
i n  Deming ' s  theory as Ho and Weam ( 1 99 5 )  stated, " without total ded ication from the 
top . . .  the chance of effect ive promulgation of [TQM] concepts throughout the 
organ izat ion are un l i ke ly ,  and the necessary change to management and work attitudes 
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\\ ould be d i fficu l t  to achieve" ( p . 2 8 ) . Deming ha - h i s  own experience that prov es th i  . 
') a resul t  of this he started hi  \\ ork in  Japan \\ ith the e lectronics and manufacturinu b 
fi rms leader . l l c be l ieves that the; are capable of implementing the needed changes to 
achieve the qual i ty .  Foster :20 1 0) state that Deming bel ieves that customer's demand for 
qua l i t; i the greate t mot i v at ion for the fi l1l1S to provide i t .  The more the) ask for i t .  the 
more finn w i l l  aspire to a high Jeyel  f performance. Deming ' s  ph i losophy in\'olves long 
term commitment to excel lence. It inc l udes goal sett ing. problem solv ing and working 
together i n  tead of point ing to th cause or  the problem. He emphasize a methodical 
proce S for creat ing a ) stem that i ba ed on planning and implementing cont inuous 
improvement in  qual i ty to meet the cu tomer' s requ i rement and expectat ion which can be 
achieved through commi tment leadersh ip  and monitoring of the process. The leaders' 
re ponsibi l i ty is to uti I ize the core ideas and concepts of TQM to achieve success, and a 
high level of qual i ty .  Deming's  theOl)' was adopted and became a way of l i fe in  Japan 
and q ua l i ty became the cont inuou focu for everyone in Japan. Deming advocate the 
idea but it was Japan 's  commi tment to put it in pract ice which turned the ir  count})' i nto 
an economic giant .  Deming is admired by the Japanese for h is  efforts in revital izing their 
indu try .  S a mark of  respect . they created a prize that carries h i s  name. The Deming 
Prize i s  u iven to an i nd i v idual  D r ach ievement i n  tat ist ical theory, and to  companies for o 
accompl ishments i n  stat ist i ca l  app l ication . I t  i a s i lver medal engraved \ ith a profile of 
Dr. Deming. Toward the end of  h i s  career, Deming wrote books. publ ish art ic les. taught 
c lass and give seminars to educate people of his approach and ideas. That might be the 
reason why h i s  name is assoc iated to the tenn "qual i ty" .  
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Whi le the Japanese \\ ere reaping the fru i t  of their uccess. merica and Europe 
\\ ere J agging beh ind.  The Japane e implemented Deming' theor) and in les than five 
) cars the were e p rt ing high qual i ty go ds a l l  over the \""orld. Ho\ve\ er, the American 
industr) \\ a in  trouble and the so lution \.va in the Japanese management method . Many 
American companies such as erox, ford Motor con u l ted-Deming \.., ho \\ as 80 year 
old- and a ked h im to gu ide them to improve their product .  That was the beginning of 
\ igorou period of progres in qual i ty in America and vera l l  the world .  Yong and 
i l k i nson ( 2002 ) ,  de cribe tile process of retrieving qual i ty i mprovement program 
" We tern fim1s have had omething of a ' born again '  exp rience with qual i ty 
management fo l lo\.ving the real i zation by the 1 970' s that the Japane e economic mirac le 
po ed a c mpet i t ive threat. and th is  sparked off strong interest i n  Japanese management 
tecbniqu s, . (p. 1 1 4) .  The Japanese appl ied TQM to d i fferent fields tart ing from 
manufactur ing, engineering, bank ing, heal th and educat ion . The rest of the world was 
watch ing and \.vhen it proved i t  sllccess they started to copy it in their cOllntries. They 
developed the qua l i ty concepts by using the Americans' in i t iati ve ' s  ideas and made their 
o\\'n contributions to th i  theory . 
Tota l  Qua l ity M an a ge m e n t  a nd Educat io n :  
The future of  any nation i s  shaped in  c lassrooms. The nat ional goals cannot be 
ach ieved without educat ional development. Therefore, the most important and urgent 
refonn needed in educat ion to achieve nat ional goals .  I n  a world of competi t ive 
environment. adopt ing  changes i n  education provided has become essent ia l  to boost 
economic growth as an u l t imate end. The mo t important e lement that help to adopt the 
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change was the cri t ic isms [r m the stakeholders to educat ion with respect to coping \\ i th 
the c\ cr-changing market s i tuations, socio-economic condi tions and sti ff compet i tion 
\\ orluv. iuc.  ch 01 docs not provide education and knowledge within the c lassroom but 
a lso promote the generat ion to take command of the processe of change and 
de\ clopment as the school i a p lace of leader h ip Vv i th regard to knowledge and human 
hcha\ ior. It requ i r  s developi ng strategie and speci fic  goal \- ith c lear standards and 
benchmarks in l i ne \\ i th the per pect ive of the 0 era l l  qual i ty .  Qual i ty Educat ion in  
schools and col l ege. \\ i l l  lead t q ual i fi d human resources mo ing to h igher education 
\\- here h igh ly qual i fied manpower wi l l  be produced for demanding careers. For th is  
purpo e;  educat ions ha wi tnes a 1 t of ca l ls  for refom1 d uring the l ast decades. There 
are a lot of program and approaches but they lack the coherent systemat ic plan or 
structured proces to implement these reforms.  Educat ional organ izat ions that produce 
learning which is integrated into everyth ing people do. angeeta, Banwet, & Karunes 
( 2004 ) consider education y tern as a transformation process compri s ing of i nputs of 
students. teacher , admin istrat ive staff, physical fac i l i t ies and process. The processes 
i nc l ude teach ing. learning, and adm i nistration. Outputs i nc lude examination resul ts, 
employment. earn ings and sat isfact ion .  Through the process of learning people become 
able to do new th ing , increase the i r  abi l i ty to produce and create. Moreover. they can 
communicate and be a part of the l i fe process. Therefore, learning organizations are 
play ing a v ita l  role i n  the development of the soc ieties. Sakthive l ;  Rajendran, & 
Raj u, (2005 ) .  c la imed that "there i s  a strong corre lation between a country ' s  
compet i t iveness and  the  qual ity of  educat ion provided with in that country" ( 574) .  People, 
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organ i/ation and countries that gain  high le\ el of education for ure \\ i l l  be the most 
successful  in the future . 
Accord ing to cnkatraman 2006, "Qua l i ty of education i s  becoming important in 
the \\ orld of ompet i t i \ e  env ironment.  Th re i s  defin i te ly a need to adopt change in  the 
educat ional  pr ce ses in oroer to improve and sta) healthy in the busine s of education" 
( p .97) .  Educational i mpro\ ell1ents are i nevi table in the changeable \vorld .  ccording to 
A l i  anu 'ha 'tri ( 20 I O ):'Total Qual ity Management (TQM) is  i nevitably a common factor 
that \\ i l l  hape the trategies of. . .  educational institutions in  their attempt to satisfy 
takeh lder inc l ud ing students. parents, indu try and soc iety as a whole" (p .9) .  
I I  tained the e educat ional i mprovement uepcnd on the nature and the qual i ty of the 
leauership .  Qual i ty as a theme preads rapidly \\' i th in the educat ional system.  L i terature 
avai lable, po ints to a growl l1g in terest in  apply ing TQM in  educat ion and for a wide 
variety of reasons. orne of the rea ons inc lude; pre ures from industry for cont inuous 
upgrading of academic standards with changing technology ; government schemes with 
a l location of fund , which encourage research and teaching in  the field of qual i ty ;  
increa ing compet i t ion between various private and government academic institutions; 
and a reduction in the pool of fund for research and teaching, implying that only 
reputable in t itut ion w i l l  have a l i ke ly chance of gaining access to various funds. 
( Thakkar De hmukh.  & ha tree. 2006: Temponi 2005 ) .  
There was a debate regarding the implementation of TQM in  the field of  
educat ion where some educator refuse i t  as i t  was create i n  the business domain .  On the 
other hand some educators bel ieve it can prove its success and they should give it the 
opportuni ty to prove th is .  There are a lot of studies which cover this topic espec ia l ly  in 
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higher educat ion. ] here i '  a debate as to h \\ embroi led higher educat ion should be i n  a 
market dri v en model f TQM .  The debate of TQ!\ l  i mplementation in educat ion "is not 
ahout i ts usefulne s, hut about the scope, focus and \ ie�point of TQ 1 that should prevail  
to drive imprO\ cmcnt." ( F lumerfel t ,  & Banachowski .  20 1 1 .  p.224 ) .  I n  implement i ng 
r Q 1 in higher educat ion. one needs to real ize that h igher educat ion is di fferent from 
th r sen ice i ndustric . part icu larly in  re lation to measurement of organization 
performance .  Ba ical l ) . in  h igher educat ion. tudent assessment i s  con idered as an 
indicator oC performance. Therefore, ome reviewer in suggest ing the TQM for higher 
ed ucat ion focu  ed on student assessment asserted that these qual i ty systems \\i l l  improve 
the ludent' academic achievement . But when we consider the students' roles i n  higher 
educat ion.  we n t ice that students have mul t ip le roles and their roles cannot be simpl i t ied 
to that of  a customer ( Mehra l izadeh, & Safaeemoghaddam, 20 1 0 ) .  
F isher, E lord and Mehta ( 20 1 0) developed a measurement i nstrument based on  
Deming'  1 4  Points that \vas recommended to  managers who wished to  improve 
effic iencies and gai n a compet i t i  e edge i n  qua l i ty management .  This instrument is not 
only have a guided method of where to start to employ qual i ty management principles, 
but they a lso hav e a method by which to measure the outcomes of their effOlis, make 
i mprO\ ements in  their i mplementation. and maximize a posit ive outcome. Thakkar, el al 
(2006) c la im that.  the phi losophies of TQM in the educational inst i tut ions need to be 
adapted to accommodate the i ntangible aspects of student leaming as th is  theory deal s  
w i th  tangible processes of  the  goods or  serv ices i n  i ndustry whi le in  education what 
happens in the c lassroom is intangible .  They suggest that cont inuous improvements are 
the most common phi losoph ies that have direct impl ications for teaching and learning in  
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educat ion as i t  tresses team\\ rk. finding better \\ a) s to do th ings. haring re pon ib i l i ty 
and dramat ica l l )  i mpro\ ing in t i tut ional cu l tures. Wi l l iams ( 1 994 ) con firms that TQ�l a 
a process of  creating an cll \ i ronment in  which management and workers stri \ e  to create 
an organilational cul ture. \\ hich he lp  to achie\ e the goal of creat ing the highest possible 
qual i ty in products and serv ice for the pllrpO e of Cll tomers' ati sfaction. ccordi ng to 
hase, Aqui lano, and Jac bs ( 200 1 ) s f\ ice qual i ty are hard to define and measure. I t  is 
possib le. ho\\c \ cr to find uL \\ hat' important to the customer and then reate the k ind of 
organizat ional cu l ture that motivates and enable the worker to del i ver a qual i t) service. 
fQ 1 phi losophies in the field of educat ion according to Venkatraman. (2007),  
"need to be adapted to ac ol11 I1lodate for the intangible aspects of teaching and learning 
that forms the core functi n of  education.  uch a tai lor-made approach could lead to 
su c ssful implementat ion"(p . 1 08) .  I n  the c lassroom, as Bost ingl 's( 1 99 5 )  noted that 
tea h r-student teams co l l aborate to produce cont inuous i mprovement in the work they 
do together. The end product of th is  work is the development of student's competence, 
character and capab i l i t ies. Tranfield ,  Duberley, mi th, M usson, and tokes. (2000), 
ugge ting that if l earning takes place with in the organization and employee are 
encouraged to provide feedback to eval uate performance, enabl ing the utcomes to be 
incorporated into the k110\\ ledge base wi th in  the organ ization, cont inuous i mprovement 
w i l l  be achieved. TQM is the mutual co-operation of everyone in an organi zat ion and 
a ociated bu i ness proce ses to produce products and services, which meet the needs 
and expectation of customers. O l d fie ld and Baron ( 2000) emphasize that : " I nst i tutions 
hould  address the i ssue of qual i ty , not only through the trad i t ional routes of 
accred i tat ion and course review. student feedback questiorulaires on qua l i ty of course 
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del i ve ry and teach ing, but a lso through e\ a luating \\ hat student them elves can ider to 
he c lements in sen ice qual i ty"' ( P. 85 ) 
ferzi v k i ,  [ IQ'.ve l l ,  aha! .  and 10tTison. ( 1000) carried out fle ld re earch to 
examine the mutual dependence betw een TQM and the learning organization. They 
concl uded that the -ucce 's or the companies' qual i t} programs \vas due to the sustained 
commitment to " learning" and \\ i l l  i l1 \  0 1 \  e the process of bui ld ing procedural 
kno\\ ledge, cogni t ive trategies and alt itude . l lo rman. Dljkstra, and Adriaan Hofman. 
( 2008) c la im that i n  school of  advanced qual i t y  management " schools '  curri.cu lum 
content. available learning t ime, ( a  po i t ive )  school c l imate and avai labi l i ty of good 
s; stem for pup i l  support are more in l i ne \\ i th  the tandards of the I nspectorate of 
Educat ion than in other chools" ( P .298 ) .  Accord ing to Tierney ( 1 99 8 )  (A c i ted 1 11 
akth ive l .  Rajendran, & Raju ,  2005 . pS8S ) ,  tudent Jeaming, t be  u l t imate measure of  
academic qual i t) , would  improve i f  students feel more secure about where they are 
headed and ho\\ the col lege is taking them there. TQM is '·the process of changing the 
fundamental cu l ture of an organization and red i rect ing i t  towards super ior product or 
service qual ity" (Gai ther, 1 996, as c i ted in A l i  and Shastri ,  20 1 0, p. l 0) .  This is consi stent 
\\ i th  Ehigie.  and Akpan, (2005 ) c la im that. the management ph i losophy of TQM if i t  
fol lo\\ ed another management technique to the implementat ion of TQM, everyone i n  the 
organization needs to change the pre\ ious \\ a) s of doing things otherwise its pri.nciples 
\\ ou ld  only exist i n  theory but not i n  pract ice .  Leadership plays a i tal role i n  i ts  
implementation and accord ing to Osseo-Asare, Longbottom, and Chourides. ( 2007),  
leadership in education has been identi fied, "as the pri me driver of cr i t ical  factor for 
ach iev ing academic  exce l lence" ( p . 542 ) .  
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Lea rn ing ' ll \ i ro n m e n t :  
r h e  learning envir nment l S  a tenn that encompa s the school bui ld ing. 
c lassrooms, fac i l i t i es, equi pments, cul ture, att i tude, behavior . . . .  that are avai Jabl or take 
place in  ide school context .  It i identi fied according to Lee and Tsai ( 2005 ) a '·the 
soc ial -ps) chologi al contexts \\ i th in \\ hich learning occurs" (p . 1 62 ) .  Through the soc ial 
interaction that take place between learning and the surrounding environment, learners 
nre in i1 uenccd b)- many th ing that may affect their acquisi tion proce se or learning.  
( l l leri . :2.00- 0 ·  For th is  rea on, educators must give more attention to the learning 
e ll \ i ronment and try to enrich i t  a much as possible to ensure that learning take place i n  
a n  attract ive way. ccord ing to A l l i son and Rehm ( 2007), opportunit ie to interact with 
the envi r01U11ent through hands-on experiences, s imulations, demon trat ions, and fle ld  
t r ip  al low tudents to be act i  e ly engaged in  the learn ing process. Accord ing to Goh.  and 
Khine.(2002) ."con truct iv i  t learning environment is meaningful learning and is a 
cognit ive process in  which i nd iv iduals make sense of the \ odd in  re lation to the 
knowledge which they a lready ha e constructed, and this sense-making proce invoh'es 
act ive negotiat ion and consen us bui ld ing" (p .  5 ) .  This  pro ides a guide l ine for al l 
ducators who need to provide a mean ingfu l  educat ional environment for education to 
occur. I t  i s  i mportant to design learning act iv it ies that al low the students to expl re the ir 
em' i ronment inside and out i de thei r  school .  The connection bet\\ een the theory in 
c lassroom and the appl ication of this theory w i l l  support the learning. Th is  wi l l  make the 
learning mean ingfu l  and usefu l .  Moreover, using d i fferent senses wi l l  ensure retention of 
the information for a long t i me.  Woo lfo lk  (200 1 ) c la ims that teacher need to be creative 
in  designing chal lenging task and that the learning tasks m ust be authent ic ,  He adds that 
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c las')rooms must be organized and the teachers need to be patient and supportive to 
encourage actual student learning. Thi i s  consi tent with Herrington & Herrington. 
( 2006 ) \"\ ho bel ie\ c that teacher must carefu l ly c reate and compose the act iv i ties that 
comprise the \\ ork or the learni ng environment. 
rhe learning em'i r  nment pia) s a  v i tal role in eval uat ing educational programs as 
there is a con i tent assoc iati n between the c lassroom environm nt and students' 
utcomes. 1 1  \\ ch ols function is  h ighly important for explaining d i fferences in 
achie\ ement bct\\ een the tudent of d i fferent schools .  Accord ing to Opdenakker and 
Damme ( 2006) .  ha\ ing a 10 k at what i s  happening in ide schools (school pract ice) and 
t l) ing to get insight into how a choo l ' s  pract ice is establ i shed seem to be promising 
d i rection to improve chools' pract ice and the schoo l ing of  ch i ldren. 
Ace rd ing to Ful lan ( 2000 ) .  most schools '  reform efforts have created overload 
and fragmentation which continues to drive us from the i ssue i n  focus, that is teaching 
and learn ing. For th is  purpo e.  educational systems around the world have encountered 
great c ha l lenge and changes i n  re lation to reform in publ ic educat ion. The aim of these 
reform accord ing to Hopkins and Lev in  ( 2000) must be developing more effect ive 
chools and rai e l evels of  student achie ement. The u l t imate goal for a l l  the changes i s  
to improve the school e ffect ivenes and to improve the overal l learning process. The 
learning process can affect the students' learning but school en i ronment is affected by 
the external en i ronment of the society as a whole. Moreover, it is a matter of fact  it is a 
re tl ec tion of  i t .  Srivastava, and Frankwick .  ( 20 1 1 )  state that the organizat ion 's  internal 
behaviors and funct ioning is affected by the c hanges in the composi tion of c ustomers and 
their  preferences therefore an a l igning of strategies and processes to the envirorunental 
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context can be imponant for improving organizational performance. According to Cooper 
( 1 993 ) and To\\ nsend ( 1 994 ) cho I effect i \  eness can be d fined a congruence between 
objecti v es and achievements. l any studie . espec ia l ly  in the . use quanti tative 
asses 'ment f student ach ie\  cment and measure ach ievement according to tudent 
academic outcome' and the concept f the val ue added by the schoo l .  Leonard. Bourke 
and S hofield ( 2004 ) c nsidcr that effective measures are i mponant components of 
schoo l e ffect ivenes and qual i t) as urance as wel l  a the ir  enhancement being l i nked to 
implementat ion of school reform and i mpro\ ement . 
The leaming or the change in  beha ior that IS needed in  schools cannot be 
achie\ ed without the cu l ture of  continuous i mprovement . Ahmed. Loh. and Zairi .  ( 1 999) 
empha i zed that learni ng and cont inuously i mprov ing companieslinst i tutions requ i res an 
organizat i  nal cu l ture to guide the employees. A col laborat ive school env ironment is 
described b H arri s ( 2003 ) as a p lace where: " teachers get support. hare good pract ice. 
communicate and col laborate " i th  each ther. l earn from each other, and where teachers 
t ru t and respect each other. thus. where professional development can be establ ished and 
teachers can part i c ipate i n  the dec i sion making, leads to pos i tive re lationships" (p .3 78) .  
F rom h i s  poi nt of v iew, th is  k i nd of environment i s  very important for achiev ing real  
i mprovement in c lassroom pract ice .  More important !)  , Hopkins ( 2002 ) bel ie  es that  i t  i s  
e senti a l  for enhancing the effectiveness of  teaching and leaming.  F isher (2006) 
considers improv ino  the leaming envi ronment the start i ng point  of many reform t> � 
movements that a ims to improve student ach ievement . 
A qua l i ty school  en i ronn1ent i s  best described by Huffman & H i pp ( 2003 ) that i t  
I S  a school " involved i n  s incere efforts t o  broaden the base o f  leadershi p  to inc lude 
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teachers and adm in i strator , to define shared vi ion based on student learning. and to 
pr \ ide a cu l ture of  c nt inual supp rC( p. 1 48 ) .  They further a sume that chool with 
these characteri t i cs  w i l l  make great strides in  becoming learning organizat ion and 
address ing cri t ica l  student ' need . ccord ing to Parka) and tanford. ( 2007 ) . in a qual i ty 
atmosphere students be l ieve that th can learn, and are convinced that teacher care 
about them. understand their  d i ffering needs and abi l i t ies. hav e knov" ledge of thei r  
subj ect matter, and are able to maintain effect ive c lassroom d isc ipl ine. Fur thermore. they 
bel i e \  e there are three important d imensions of a posit ive learning env i ronment i nc lud ing 
the caring atmo phere of the c ia  sroom, the physical c lassroom environment, and the 
organ ization of the c lassroom.  chools  with qual i ty learni ng env i ronments tend to  be 
act i \ e p lace \\ here 'tudents are engaged in what they are tudy ing and exploring. '[he 
qual i t) of the learni ng env ironment is  not tested b where the students end up at the 
test i ng t ime. rather i t  i concerned i f  the tudents are st imu lated in  the education s i tuation 
and engaged in learning.  Furthermore,  shldents need to be able to use the theories of 
learning in the i r  dai ly l i fe .  The school environment needs to be more conduc i \  e to 
t udents' needs. \\ here a l l are addressed and treated fai rl y  and equal ly .  accompl i shments 
are celebrated in a pos i t ive atmosphere where every ch i ld feel s  proud to belong. The 
school em i ronment has been described by Freiberg ( 1 999) as " The heart and the soul of a 
school i t  i s  about that essence of a school that leads a l l  school members to 1 0  e the school 
and look forward to being there each day" (p .22) .  They bel ieve that it can defi ne the 
qlla l i ty of a chool that creates health learni ng places. 
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Fea t u re o f  a n  E ffe c t i v e  L e a r n i n g  E n v i ro n m e n t  
From the l i terat ure ex pI red man) studie have identi fied feature that are 
cssentia l  \\ hen deJ i \ cring qual i ty program and elements that are nece al") to en ure 
dTccti\c learning em i ronments. re ounding theme in the l i terature i the need D r 
appropriate leadt:rshi p \\ hich is commi tted to cont inuous improvement and support ive of 
the tcacher' role \\ i th in  thc learning e m ir I1ment. onversely .  teacher' s qual i fications 
and pro te sional dc\ clopment p lay an impol1ant role to this nd. Accord ing to 
l u laughl in and Tal bert ( 2006). '"effect ive chool and c lassrooms require teacher 
profes ional isl11 that embraces new norms and expectations for student' learning.  I ts  
'ervice ethi \\ i l l  guiue re lat ion wi th student and col leagues. I ts hal lmark wi l l  be a 
commitment to l i felong pro fe i nal learning and col lective responsib i l i ty for improved 
tudent learning" (p ._ ) .  ccordingly.  changing i n  da i ly  pract ice ,  conUll i tment to  learn 
together. co l laborat ion and shared v ision are the ba e the effect iveness of the schools .  
chool member co l laborat i \  e teann ork that i s  " label and engage i n  learning wi l l  increase 
and enhance the profe sional ' s  knowledge, sk i l l s .  and effectiveness" ( Hord and 
ommer , :W08, p. 1 45 ) .  ccord ing to  Magui re and  McKe lvey ( 1 999) effective learning 
environments tend to promote learni ng and leadersh ip  at a l l  levels where everyone i n  the 
chool i a respon ib le agent \\ ork ing towards a shared v ision, exploring possib i l i t ie and 
taking in i t iat ives and accept ing responsibi l i ty for the i r  action leads to school 
accountab i l i ty . chool accountable for students learning accord ing to Mulaugh l i n  and 
Talbert , ( 2006) i s  where " the learning of a l l  students becomes the responsibi l i t  of a l l  
faculty ,  rather than i nd i vidual teachers only"  ( p . 7 - 8) . 
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\-1 u l t iple sources identi f) shared v Is ion . col laboration of the \\ hole chool 
members. trust and taff learning a imp rtant factors in  creating an effect i \ e learnino � I::> 
en\ironment. o l lab rat ion and t rust as " e l l  as distr i buti\ e leadership accord ing to M uij et al  
(2004 )  ha\ e been found to  be re lated to effe t i \ enes in schools i n  difficu l t  circumstance . 
reat ing and u tai ning the cu l ture that i. needed to increa e tudent learnino t> 
cannot be achieved \\- i th ut hared leadersh ip . 1 l ord . and Sommers. ( 2008 )  emphasize the 
leadershi p  role b) stat ing that ' wi thout leadersh ip, there v., i l l  be d i fficu l ty creat ing a 
common v i  ion and developing hared leadersh ip .  Princ ipal and teachers are inextricably 
l i nked. H igh-qua l i ty prates ional deserve great leader h ip" ( P. 1 44 ) .  
ccord ing t o  Dan ie ls  ( 200 1 ) the learning environment i nc l udes a l l  the t00\S .  
res urce , and people that are part of any part icular learning experience, therefore the 
too ls  and the resources are important to fac i l itate learning but they are not the main 
feature of  the e ffect i ve learning environment. Teachers must be qual i fied in  the ir  subject 
matter, able to use technology, and able to assess students' learn ing.  Moreover, the) 
mu t treat students equa l ly ,  i nspire leaming through pa sion for the subject .  They must 
have i nterest that w i l l  pread the i r  enthusiasm to the tudent and w i l l  engage them to 
more l earn ing opportuni t ies. 
To sum up. teacher are important e lement of the effect ive learning environment 
and accord ing to M ulaugh l in  and Talbert (2006) their qual i ficat ion can affect the learning 
environment s imi larly i n  TQM accord i ng to Alvares, (2008 ) there i s  a re lationsh ip  
between teachers' qual i ficat ion and students' ach ievement . TQM i mplementation and the 
effective learning environment create an organ izational cu l ture that is characteri t ics by 
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shanxI v i sion and goal s  creating the h ighe t pos ible qual i ty i n  product and e[\ Ice and 
responsibi l i t) for that . (  enkatraman: 2007 & W i l l iams: 1 994) The total im olvement. 
trust and col laborat ion of a l l  members is  important element that lead for d i tr ibutive 
!cauersh ip .  As h igh-qual i ty profe ionals deserve great leadership.  leadershi p  SUppOl1 and 
col laboration among teacher' have a v i tal ro le in su ta in ing the etTectivene of the 
learning en i ronment as wel l  a they are e ential  to succe sful i mplementation of TQ 1 
(f loru. & , ommers. 2008 :  I l uffman & H ipp ,2003 :  Mu ijs  et al .2004 : akthi eL et al . 
2005 ) .  
Accord ing t o  the hared base of TQM and the learn ing environment both " i l l  
e n  'ure a secure are atm sphere where care and attention are given to student and the ir  
needs are met  therefore. they \ i l l  shO\ a posit ive att i tude toward learning. staff are 
encournged to provide feedback to evaluate performance. and contribute to the 
cont inuolls i mprovement .  the fi nal  a im w i l l  be achieved and that i improvement i n  the 
a ademic results and the educat ional environment. ( M artin ,  2005 : Mebra, & Rhee. 
2003 : Parkay & tanford . 2007:  Tranfield .  et al .2000) 
I t  can be suggested that TQM as a leadersh i p  theory with i ts features have much 
to offer in establ ish ing and maintain ing qua l i ty as they incorporate the key features that 
make learning environments effective. 
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H PTER I I I  
M e t h od o l ogy 
I n t rod u c t ion : 
f h i tud) i conducted i n  the Uni ted rab � mj rates in bu Dhabi . ccord ing to 
thc l i terature rc\ IC\\ , there i '  a re lat ionsh i p  between the two variables ( total qua l i ty 
managcment and effcct i \ c  learning environment) i n  d i fferent countrie around the world 
but a to the researcher' s knO\\ ledge there i s  no s imi lar stud ies that re eal th is re lation i n  
the U A F  i n  general and bu Dhabi Emirate in part icu lar.  Both qual itative and quant i tat ive 
method v\ ere u ed in conuuct ing thi study . A que t ionnaire was bu i l t  to gather qual i tat ;ve 
and quant itat ive data . According to Gay, M i l l s and i rs ian (2009), "quant i tat ive research 
u 'e numerical data to de cribe or expla in the phenomena" . However, they describe the 
qual i tat i v e re ealTh "a the col lection, anal sis and interpretat ion of comprehensive non­
num rical data to gain in ight into phenomena" (p . 7 )  I t  a ims to report, describe cond it ions, 
and i m e  t igate re lation h ips to anS\N er quest ion about the current situat ion. 
This study repolt actual opin ion of schoo l teacher , vice principals and princ ipals in 
order to e:-..amine the degree to \\ hich the feature of total qual i ty management are pre ent in 
bu-Dhabi high chools and ho\\ these princ ip les are u ed to establ ish an effective learning 
em i ronment in the educat ional organ izat ion . 
Resea rch Design 
For the purpose of this study, a m ixed method approach was selected as the 
appropriate research approach .  This approach according to Creswe l l  ( 2003 ) ,  " employs 
strategies of inqu i r; that i nvolve col lect ing data e i ther s imul taneousl or sequent ia l ly  to 
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best understand re earch problem . The data col l ect ion al 0 i m oh e gathering both 
numeric in� rmal ion as \\ e l l  as text i nG  rmation 0 that the final databa e repre ent both 
quantitat iv c and qual itat i \ c i n[ormation"( p. 1 8 ) .  Thi k i nd f approach accord ing to Ga, 
el af. (2009) i uscd to " bui Id on thc ynergy and strength that exi ts betv,'een quanti tative 
and qual i tat i\  c re carch mcthods to understand a phenomenon more ful l y  than is po ible 
using ei ther quant i tat i \  e or qual i tat i \  e method alone" ( p .463 ) .  
Part ic ipant : 
The  Popu la t i on  of  t h e  S tudy 
There are three education zones (or d i stric ts)  in Abu Dhab i .  each with an independent 
auth r i t) to manage chools  ( bu Dhabi Zone. A I  A in  Zone, and We tern Region Zone) .  
Accord ing ly .  the popu lation of  the study consists of: Pri ncipals,  v ice principal , and 
teacher in pub l ic  econdmy schools  in Abu Dhabi ,  Western Regi n .  and AI  In 
edu ational zones. Cycle 3 i nc l ude grade 1 0. 1 1  and 1 2  and th is  represent high schools so 
\\ hen app ly ing the quest ionnaire i n  common cycle schools which inc lude other grades 
beside cycle 3 grades. the re earcher only appl ied the questionnaire to cyc le 3 teachers. 
Accord ing to Educat ional  tat ist ic  F i rst (20 1 0) ,  there are 1 02 principal (44 i n  
C) c le  3 and 58  i n  common Cy c le ) .  There are 1 -+3 vice pri ncipal ( 70  in  cyc le 3 and 7 3  in 
common cycle) .  The number of teachers in  AEDC is 447 1  ( 202-+ in  cycle  3 and 2447 in 
common cyc le) .  ( p . 52 ) .  Table 1 below descri be the number of publ ic  shool staff by role 
and zone . 
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Table 1 
Sumber ofpublic school s(afIh)-' role and =ol1e 
taff Role ) c le3 Total 
Pr inc ipa l  44 5 8  1 02 
ice Princ ipa l  7 0  7 3  1 4 3 
' 1 eac her� 2024 2447 447 1 
Tota l  2 1 3 8 2 5 7 8  47 1 6  
The source i') educat i  
The ame ource 'hoy\ that i n  bu  Dhabi ther are 1 9  female schools ( 1 2 C )  c le 3 
and 7 C0111mon C) c l e )  and 1 6  male schoo ls  ( 1 1 c c le 3 and 5 common schools) .  l n  AI 1 11 
there are 27  female seh 01 ( 8  c}cle 3 and 1 9  common ) and 24 male schools ( 1 0  cyc le 3 
and 1 4  common chools) .  I n  We tern Region there are 1 0  female schools  ( 3  cyc le 3 and 7 
common cycle) and 1 1  male chools  (2  cycle 3 and 9 common cycle) ( p .25) .  
fable 2 
VlIlI1ht!r oj public school. b}' ::onc, gender, and cycle 
Educat ion Zone Gender C] c le3 Com mon Cyc les Total 
Abu Dhabi Female 1 2  7 1 9  
l a l e  I I  5 1 6  
A I  1 11 Female 8 1 9  27 
Male 1 0  1 4  24 
Western Region Female ... 7 1 0  .) 
Male  2 9 1 1  
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The Sa m ple:  
rhe researcher u 'e c luster . ampl ing technique \\ here " intact group are randoml) 
selected" ( Ga) ct al 2009. p. 1 2  ) .  The researcher ident i fi es the p pulat ion of the tudy. 
J cxt .  the r earcher define the three educational zone . Then the cho I s  were d iy ided 
according to gender into t,v o c l usters male and female. Then schools \ ere selected from 
an a lphabet i7cd l i st random I) . Last tcp. \\ as choosing the teachers randomly in each 
h 0 1 .  fhe count of the rcpre -entat i , c sample wa around 25°'0 for school in each 
educat ional zone. This percentage f the 'ample i expected to be general izable. C lust r 
sampl ing is convenient when the populat ion i s  very large or spread over a wide 
geographic area. The sample accord ing to this technique is  representative to the 
populat ion from which i t  i 'e lected from .  
Table 3 
NlImber oj (he 'omple school.\ by ::one, Render, C/nd cycle 
Educat ion Zone Gend�r C) c le3 Com mon Cycle 
bu Dhabi  Female 4 2 
Ma le 4 2 
A I  A i n  Female ,., 5 .J 
Male  3 5 
We tern Region Fema Ie  2 
Ma le  2 









22 que t ionnai re v,,'ere sent to each of  the 34  schools  where 34 quest ionnaires were 
addressed to the school pri nc ipa ls. 68 to the vice pri ncipals and 646 to the teachers. There 
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\\ ere 45 returned q ue ti nnane from both prin ipal and \ ice principal and 560 
questi nnaires from the teachers \\ i th a re ponse rate 0[ 80°'0 . Out [ the 748 
quest i Ilna l re en!, a total o[  1 4 '" questionna i res were not retumed or not completel) 
ans\\ cred. 
I n  t r u m c n t  : 
questionnai re \\ as developed to cover four parts which are a fol lov, ed : 
Part one: This part of the quest ionnaire provide demographic data about the 
part ic ipant uch gender, j ob, zone, qual i fi cation and experience . 
The s cond part of the q uestionnaire was the TQM i tems. Ba ed n the rev iev. of 
the re l ated l i terature, the re earcher came u p  w i t h  the m st i m portant  factors that leaders 
part i c i pate in thei r lead i n g  accord i ng to TQM theory . The i nstrument i tems \\ ere designed 
ba ed on theories of total qual i ty management. It wa bui l t  to ident i fy the leaders' real 
pract ice of l eadership  as app l i ed by principal in their  chools. The quest ionnaire was 
de janed to col lect data that j related to fourteen overa l l  c lusters ( Deming 1 4  poi nts and I:> 
the learning envi ronment) table 4 show the i r  d istribution. 
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or ble 4 
Distribution of questionnaire item ' on Deming 1 -1  point 
Tota l  Dem ing 1 4  po i n t  
ua l it) 
Managem onstanc) of purpo e 
ents ne\\ phi losoph) 
bu i ld ing qua l it) i n to the proce e 
i m prove qua l i t:) and product i i ty 
Remove barrier that rob people of  pride 
Dri\ e oul fear 
Break do\\- n barrier between departments 
E l i m i nate I gan 
lib t i l lite leader h i p  
T nst i tut  leader h i p  
I n  t i t ll te t ra i n i n g  o n  the job 
I n  t i tu te programme of educat ion and e l f-
's job 
I tems repre ent ing them on the 
gu t ionna ire 
3 4,5 a n d  1 6  
1 , 1 3a n d  1 7  
55,56 a n d  57 
1 2 , 1 5, 1 8  and 60 
1 0, 46 48, 49 a n d  50 
8,9 a n d  54 
1 4, 5 1 , 52 a nd 53 
6 1  
37, 38 a n d  58 
7,  32, 35, 36. 45 a n d  59 
39, 40 a n d  43 
4 1 , 42 a n d  44 
1 1  
2 , 6, 1 9, 34 a n d  47 
The th i rd part of  tbe quest ionnaire was designed to gather data re lated to learning 
environment and that part was covered by 1 3  items on the questiolUlai re as table 5 shows 
their di tr ibution. 
Table 5 
Di tribllfion of que tionnaire items on the learning Environment wfriable 
Learn i ng Em i ronments 
l tems represent ing them on the quest ionnaire 
20, 2 1 , 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 , 28, 29. 3 0, 3 I , and 33 
The l ast part of  the quest ionnaire i s  t he open ended questions that were used to 
subst i tute the i nterv iew. This  technique of data col lect ion i s  used here because due to the 
large num ber of the sample that cannot be managed by the researcher. The respondents' 
answer in the open ended q uestions provide new channel s  for the researcher to gain 
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greater insight and depth regardi ng the e lement that construct an effect i \'e learning 
en v i ronmcnt. 
V a l i d i t) 
T \ a l idatc the i tem or the questionnai re and make sure that the questions are 
under tood in the 'ame \\ a) the res archer \, ants it to be the instrument \va reviewed by 
educators and stat i,  ti ian. j ur i e  . The feedback prO\ ided helped to reconstruct and format 
the i n. trument to en ure that th questions are p sed in a manner that would be 
under'to d as intended b) the researcher. The feedback was used to establ ish the content 
\ a l id it) of the que t ionnaire i nstrument. 
Rel ia b i l i t) 
Rel i abi l i ty mean " whether the means of measurement are accurate and whether 
the) are actual l y  mea uring what they are intended to measure" (Golafhan i ,  2003, p.S99) .  
ccording to Fie ld (_00 - ) rel iabi l i ty i s  ba ed on the idea that indi  i dual i tems should 
produce re u l ts con istent wi th the overal l q uest ionnaire. To establ ish rel iabi l i ty a pi lot 
test \\'as done on a sma l l  ample ( n= 6 1 ) and the researcher use Crombach 's  alpha " hich 
i the most common measure of scale re l i ab i l i ty .  
Table 6 
Reliabilitr Statistics 
Cronbach's Alpha N of Items 
973 61 
From table 6 the Cronbach ' s  a lpha coeffic ient is .97 that indicates sat isfactor rel iabi l i ty.  
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Data Col lect ion  P roced u r  ' 
I he fi rst , tep i n  o l lect ing data for t h i s  study \\ a to contact bu Dhabi Edu at ional  
oune i l  by a letter that  e:-.p la i n  the nat u re of  t h i s  study and a k. for perm i ss ion that a l lo\\ 
the  re earcher t gather  data from the  p u b l i c  schoo l s ,  e e  appen d i x  ( 8 ) . The econd t e p  \\ as 
to prepare an alphabet ical Ii t of ho Is  nam In the Emirate of Abu Dhabi . 250 0 of 
secondary and common s hools  in ea h zone \\ ere ch en. On e the perm i sion \\ as 
obtai ned, ( 74 ) que'tionnaire were d istributed among (34 )  schools .  There are (605 ) 
que. t i  Imai r  were return. When the quest ionnai res were returned the re pon e coded 
acconJ ing to the L ikert fi ve cale categories to lit the ans\ er in the P ( tat istical 
Pad.age of ocial c iences) for the q ue t ionnaire ' s  data anal sis .  The data col lected 
through the open-ended que t ions were analyzed by the content analysis technique .  
Data A n a ly i : 
The que t ionna i re tool was used to ident i fy to what extent the TQ I] is appl ied as 
a leadersh ip  approach and its effect  on l earning environment in the chools they lead . The 
variable re lated to TQM characteris t ics were analyzed w i th descript ive tatistics and 
then later cOlTe lated with variables related to the effect ive learning environment .  
Descript ive statist ics were llsed to examll1e the characterist ics of the ur ey sample 
inc lud i ng the mean , and standard deviat ions, for the various dependent and independent 
variable . A I test was used to compare two means wi th an alpha level of .05 to determine 
tati  t ical sign i ficance. Analysi s of  V ariance ( ANOVA) is  the best stat i st ic  that can be 
used a i t  test ing the s igni ficance between means of variables and te l l s  us how 
i ndependent variables i n teract with each other and what effects the e interactions have on 
the dependent variables. Open ended quest ion re ponses were categorized 1 11 conunon 
5 1  
themc then the) v" crc computed to fi nd ut the percentage and the frequency . The data i 
shov, n  on table fOnllS for the reader i n  add i t i  n ome de cription are offered i n  the next 
chapter. 
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C H A PTER r 
F i n d i n g a n d D i  c u  IO n  
This chapter d iscusses the descri pt ive stat i t ics  and the c ! l ected data analy sis and i t  
prc ent general  demographic inr rlllation on the un ey part ic ipant and inf m1ation 
\\ hich addresses the research question . 
Demogra p h ic I n fo rmat ion  a bo u t  t he Par t i c ipa n t  
Table 7 
Fre(j lie I1C ies 
Frequen ) Percent 
A bu-Dhabi  2 5 7  42 .5  
Zon A I - I I I  248 4 1 .0 
Western Region 1 00 1 6 . 5  
la le  327 54 .0  Gender 
Female 278  46.0 
Job 
Pr in c i pa l  of  choo l 45 7 .4  
Tea her  560 92.6 
BA 5 1 7  85 .5  
Qua l i ficat ion 1a  ter 84 1 3 .9  
DR 4 . 7  
Les than 5 ) ears 52  8.6 
Exper ience 
5- 1 0  Years 1 J 5 1 9 .0  
1 0- J - Year 247  40. 8 
l ore than J 5 year 1 9 1  3 1 .6 
ix  hundred and fi w questionna i re were returned from three educat ional zones. 
2 5 7  of them \vere from bu Dhabi . 248 from A la in and 1 00 from Western Region . 327  
of the partic ipant \ \  ere males and 278  females. The i r  degree break shov,s that F ive 
hundred and seventeen of  them \,,'ere bachelor degree holders, 84 master's degree holders 
and 4 PhD holders. chool principals  were 45 wh i le  teachers were 560. As for the 
experience component. the demographic data shows 247 of the part ic ipants have between 
1 0  - 1 5  year of experience, fol lowed by the part i c ipants with more than 1 5  years of 
5 3  
experience ( l 9 J  part i c ipants). I n  th i rd place. \,\ a the group of part ic ipant \'\ i th 5- 1 0  
) ears of experi nce 1 1 5 part ic ipant ) .  F ina l ly ,  there were only 52 part ic ipant \\ ith Ie  s 
than fi \ e year expericn e .  
A fter intr  ducing thi background about the re pondents. the researcher questions 
" i l l  be d iscus d in  tbe 1'0 1 ] 0\\ ing part of the chapter .  
F i ,- t Re earch  Que t i on  
1 .  What are the  mall1 descri ptors f Total  Qual i ty Management and to  ",,, hat 
ext nt it IS i mplemented in the bu Dbabi high school from the chool 
leaders and teacher perspect ives? 
The fi rst part of thi quest ion reflect current l i terature and previous studies. The 1110 t 
common feature of  TQM i n  education i cont inuoLls impro ement \ here the way of 
doi ng thing changes fore er. 
Th re IS a c n t inuous improvement which create a cu l tu re of total involvement 
where employees, tudents and a l l  stakeholders are act ively part ic ipating. The total 
involvement of a l l  stakeholders establ i shes a common language that helps produce: a 
common goaL a shared v ision, accOtmtabi l i ty and responsib i l i ty .  
loreover, i t  enhances the uses of team \, ork and empowers the taff to commit to 
the notion of long-term cont i n uous i mprovement. 
Leadership is essential  as i t  i s  considered the most cri t ical factor for the uccessful  
i mplementat ion of TQM . Leaders pro ide oppoliunit ies for a l l  member to be t rained i n  
ho\'\ t o  i mp lement T Q M  i n  the i r  c lassrooms. The commitment of the top level o f  
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management mcrea es impro\ ement and fac i l i tate tudents' learning. loreo\ r, i t  
mot i \ ates taff \\ h i lc  increasing the effect i \ ene s of the workforce and u tain ing a 
cul ture o f  q ua l i ty .  Leadership contributes to improved performance in  academic re u l t  , 
thereb) trans[, rming ,chool int qual i ty chools \\ hich ffer qual i ty educat ion that 
'>ati I� ustomers ( stakeholdcrs, students and ommunity a wel l ) . 
The part ic ipants' resp n e to the i tems in  the quest ionnaire were used to answer 
the 'econd part of the fi r t quc t ion about the Total Qual i ty Management practices in Abu 
Dhabi h igh school . Those i tem are repre entat ive the of Demi ng ' s  1 4  principles. The 
researcher u ed the one sample / Test anal sis to measure TQM implementation in Abu 
Dhabi h igh chool . Table 8 show the mean score and the standard deviati n of the 
sample. 
Table 8 
TQ,\/ One-, ample Stal ist ics 
1 an 
TQ 1 605 202. 1 7  
TaM.: 9 
TO,\ / One-Sample Test 
ig. (2-
T d f  ta i led) 
TQM 48 .900 604 .000 
Std.  De iat ion td. Error Mean 
29.260 1 . 1 90 
Te t Va lue  = 1 44 
95% Confidence I n ter al of the 
Mean D i fference 
D i fference Lower UQQer 
5 8 . 1 72 5 5 . 84 60.5 1 
From tables 8 and 9 the mean and standard deviation are 202. 1 7  and 
19 16 t ' 1 TI t t a lue h ich is 1 44 comes from mUlt ip ly ing the � . k- • respec lve y .  le  e 
i tems (48 )  that measure the implementat ion of  TQM with 3 which i s  the neutral 
re ponse degree (48  * 3= 1 44) .  The d i fferences between the sample mean and the 
cut point  ( 1 44 )  i stat i st ica l ly  s igni ficant at a level less than .05 where (t = 48.9,  
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s ig .  r S 0 .0  - ) . - r  hat i s. there i s  a stat i t ica l  i gn i ficant d i ffer nee between the 
two means. 
In rder i m  c t igate the real implementat ion of the Total Qual i t; 
1anagemcnt theo!) i n  b u  Dhabi high chools a test of the i mplementation for 
each c l u  ter r the theol) i donc. five scale, L ickert questiol1l1a i re \Va u ed 
for this \\ h ich  i s  a rank ing 'cale for the purpo e of analy zing each category . I t  i 
reprcsented by a range of  respon e \\ her tr ngly agree is ( 4 .2-5 .00) agree 
( 3 A-4. 1 9) undec ided ( :� .6-3 . 39 )  d i  agree ( 1 . 8-2 . 59 )  and strong] d i sagree ( 1 -
1 . 79) 
Table 1 0  
Cons/allL)' of plllpO. e 
93 94 95 91 6  constanc� 
a l i d  605 605 605 605 605 
1 i  sing 0 0 0 0 0 
1ean 4 .4826 4 .28 1 0  4 . 1 42 1  3 .8843 1 6. 790 1 
1edian 5 . 0000 4 .0000 4 . 0000 4 .0000 1 7 .0000 
td.  De\ iat ion .677/9 . 77655  . 8 7248 J .07493 2 .66829 
Table 1 0  shows that the total mean of the c l uster i s  ( 1 6 . 790 1 ) where if i t  
d i v ided on the  number o f  i tem the  result i (4 . 1 9) which indi cates that the 
pal1 ic ipants agree that the con tancy f purpose is implemented in Abu Dhabi 
high c hools.  
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r ahle J J 
Adapt the nell' philo. ophy 
e\\ 
g l  g l 3  g1 7 ph i lo oph) 
a l id 605 605 60 - 605 
M iss ing 0 0 0 0 
:'vkan -1 . - -1 8 -1 . -1347  3 . 7802 1 2 . 7636 
\ l eJ ian 5 .0000 5 . 0000 -1 .0000 1 3 .0000 
,' td. De\ lal ion . 702 1 9  .69847 1 . 1 1 -1 1 5  1 .94085 
The �l\ erage mean as sho\ n i n  table I I  is ( J  2 . 76 6(' = 4 .25 )  \ hich 
indicales that part ic ipant strongl} agre that the ne'W phi lo  ophy of TQM i 
adapted in  Abu Dhabi high chool . 
Table 1 2  
Building quality on /he sen ice 
B u i ld i ng 
g5 5 g56 95 7  Qua l it 
N a l i d  605 605 605 605 
l is i ng 0 0 0 0 
j\ lean 4 . 3785  4 .2347  4 . 1 90 I 1 2 . 8033 
:V led ian 5 .0000 4 . 0000 4 . 0000 1 3 .0000 
rd. De\ iat ion . 80594 .88650 .944 78 2 .27264 
Table 1 2  sho\\ s that the average mean is ( 1 2 . 8033 I 5= 4 . 267)  which 
ind icates that part ic ipant strongly agree that qual i ty i bui l t  into the service they 
are proy id ing in Abu Dhabi h igh schools .  
5 7  
' J abk 1 ') 
improl'ing (hI! .sy steJII 
1 ll 1pr \ e the 
9 1 2  91 5  ql 8 960 ) stem 
Va l id 605 605 605 605 605 
\, 1 i s ing 0 0 0 0 0 
kan � . 3 5 8 7  4 .2298 � . 1 3 5 5  4 .2430 1 6.9669 
\ 1 cd ian � .OOOO 4 . 0000 4 .0000 4 .0000 1 7 .0000 
SId. Dc\ ial ion . 79022 . 88873 . 89� 1 4  . 8 1 7 1 2  2.60963 
The part i c ipant 'trong1y agree that there i improvement i n  the system that has 
been implem nted in  bu Dhabi h igh school as  hown in  the i r  responses where the 
m ernge mean is ( 1 6 .9669 / 4- = 4 .24)  as shown in  table 1 3 . 
Table 1 4  
Pride (�l11 'orkJllanship 
Pride of 
g l O g�6 g48 949 g50 w orkmanship 
V a l id 605 605 605 605 605 605 
1 i s' ing 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l ean � . 5 3 2 2  4 . 1 570  4 . 3 65 3  3 . 8050 3 . 83 80 20.6975 
1\1  ed ian 5 .0000 4 . 0000 5 . 0000 4 .0000 4 .0000 2 1 .0000 
td. De\ iat ion . 74209 .9026 1 . 87862 1 .3 2662 1 . 1 7938  3 .9933 0  
The pal1ic ipants show agreement that the)- feel  proud of their  workman h ip  as 
their  a\erage mean i s  ( 20 .6975/5= 4 . 1 3 )  as shown in table 1 4  which ind icates strong 
agreement. 
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Table 1 5  
Drive out fjar 
9 99 954 Dri \ e fi ar 
a l id 605 605 05 605 
M i s  i ng 0 0 0 0 
lean 4 . 1 85 1  4 . 1 1 07 I � .4744 
Median 4 .0000 4 .0000 1 3 .0000 
td. De\ int ion . 86628 ') .2.2 1 53 
Table 1 5  h \\ that the part ic i  pants arc agree ing that the [ear i driven 
Ollt from the i r  " ork place [1. the a\ erage mean of their responses shows 4. 1 3 . 
Table 1 6  
En/lUl1cernel1! of tewl11 l 'ork 
En hance 
94 1  95 1  952 953 teamwork 
a l i d  605 605 60 - 605 60S 
1 i i ng  0 0 0 0 0 
lean 4 . 1 752  4 .2 1 82 4 .2727 4 .2860 1 6 .952 1 
t-v ledian 4 .0000 4 .0000 4 .0000 4 .0000 1 7 .0000 
td. De\ iat ion . 8 8907 . 8 7949 .82 1 89 . 7 7794- 2 .85453 
The part ic ipants how trong agreement that th is  point  of  the theof) of 
TQ 1 ( enhancement of teanwv ork) is i mplemented in Abu Dhabi high schools 
\\ here the average mean of their responses i s  (4 . 13 ) as it can be concl uded from 
table 1 6 . 





V a l i d  
M iss ing 
iat ion 
96 1  E l i m i nate logans 
605 
o 
4 .4 760 
5 .0000 




Table 1 7  hows that the mean of the part ic ipants' re pon e i s  4.4 \\ hich indicate 
the strong agreement of the part ic ipants upon i t  implementa60n. 
Table ] 8  
Eliminate l I\'e 0.1 [he quota ol1d H'ork standel'S by . ubstitllle leadership 
93 7 
N a l id 605 
I i  i ng  0 
ean 3 .9339 
led ian  4 .0000 
td. De\ iat ion 1 .20385 
q3 8  
605 
0 
4 .23 1 4  
4 . 0000 
.96426 
95 8  
605 
0 
4 . 3587  
4 .0000 
. 72693 
u bst i t ute 
leader h ip 
605 
o 
1 2 .5240 
1 3 .0000 
2 .29558 
The part ic ipants agree that the leadersh ip  subst i tute the use q uota and 
th \\- ork tandard i n  their  chools  as the average mean of the i r  respon es is  
( 1 2 . 524 / '1  = 4 . 1 2 ) a table 1 8  show . 
Table 1 9  
Illstilute leader hip 
I ns t i tute 
97 93 2  q3 5  936 946 q59 leader h ip 
Va l id  605 605 605 605 605 605 605 
M iss ing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1ean 4 .3256  4 .2 1 65 4 . 5669 4 .4860 4 . 1 570  4 .2380 26. 1 025 
1ed ian 4 . 0000 4 . 0000 5 .0000 5 . 0000 4 .0000 4 .0000 2 7 . 0000 
td. De\ i at ion . 8 1 669 . 8 7329 .6362 9  . 7?689 .9026 1 . 88374 3 .49637  
Table 1 9  shows that the  responders trongly agree that leadership i s  inst i tut d in 
bu Dhabi h igh chools as the average mean of thei r responses shows ( 4 . 3 5 )  
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I ahle 20 
lrwl/lI1g on Ihejoh 
939 940 943 Tra i n i ng 
a l id 605 605 605 605 
\ l i � Ing  0 0 0 0 
\lean 4 .2 860 " . 8545 4 . 1 60 1 2 .3 1 24 
\ 1cd Ian 4 .0000 4 .0000 4 . 0000 1 3 .0000 
.90759 1 . 1 -1-4 5 _  2.4 1 544 
rhe total mean for the clu ter i ( 1 2 . 3  J 24) a table 20 sho\ s and average mean is 
( 1 2 . 3 1 24 1 3  = 4 . 1 04 )  \\ hi h i nd icates that the part ic ipants agreed upon the 
implementation of thi point  i n  their chools .  
Table 2 1  
IIlSf ilIII illg programmes of educafion and self improvement 
94 1  942 943 Se l f  im�rovement 
a l i d  605 605 605 605 
I i  s ing 0 0 0 0 
J'vlean 4 . 1 751  4 . 1 322 4 . 1 603 1 2 .4793 
t\1edian - LOOOO 4 .0000 4 .0000 1 3 . 0000 
td. De\ iat ion . 88907 .97606 .929 1 5  2 .38545  
Educational and sel f  i mpro ement programs are i mplemented i n  Abu Dhabi h igh 
schools  according to the part ic ipants' point  of vie\ where table  2 1  shows that the average 
mean j ( 1 2 .4793 / 3  =4. 1 59 ) .  
6 1  
I able 22 






../ 1 1 55 
../ (lOOO 
930../3 
,\ \\ ardlng 
o 
605 
fhe average mean or the re ponses on thi p int of TQM is 4 . 1 3 as table 
ho\\ and that ind icates agreement on it impl  mentat ion.  
Table 23 
96 9 1 9 934 947  
605 605 605 605 
1 i I n  0 0 0 0 
a eo 
lean 3 .9 1 24 4 . 30 74 3 . 8843 4 .4248 4.02 1 5  
l ed ian  4 .0000 4 .0000 4 . 0000 5 . 0000 4 .0000 






2 1 .0000 
3 .44342 
This c luster mean is  20 .5504 as shown in  table 23 and i ts  average mean is 
4 . 1 1 which i nd icate that the part i c ipants agree that this point  of the theory IS  
implemented in Abu Dhabi h igh schoo ls .  
From the previou analysis i t  can be concl uded that there i s  an 
i mplementation of Total Qual i ty M anagement theory in Abu Dhabi and i ts  
features are present i n  the fie ld  of  educat ion as a l l  responses of the part ic ipants 
how that there is adopt ion of ne\ phi lo  ophy of TQM .  At the same t ime, it 
shows there is a constancy of purpose . There is  an i mpro ement of the system 
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that a l l O\\ them t bui ld qual i ty  i n  educati n that the) provide. The) \\ ork in  
teams in  a afe em i ronment \\ here opportuni t ie for training and sel f-
impro\cment arc m ai lable.  The leadership 
i l1 \ o l \ ed i n  the pr ccss of transfomlat ion.  
Seco nd Resea rch Que t io n  
di  per ed and everybody 
What are the main feature of an effect ive learning environment and to \vhat 
extent higb cho Is en i ronment 1 11 bu Dhabi are considered as effective by 
s h 01 leaders and teachers'. 
1 he feature  of an effect ive learning environment are covered in detai l in the l i teratur 
rc\ ie\\ chapt r aJld here i a brief summary of i ts  mai n features.  
I t  i an atmo phere of kn wledge that ut i l i zes co l laborati e learni ng among 
student and teacher characterized b i ts re flective dia logue, a focus on students 
learn ing, interact ion among teachers, and shared val ues and norms. 
I n  the effect ive learning environment pos i t ive re lat ionships are fo tered \",here 
teacher root each others' ucces , in respect, trust and support. An integral part of this 
ucces is  mentorship as i t  encourage profes ional  development and establ ishes best 
pract ice and the haring of idea 
Teachers i n  the e ffect i\e learning envi rolUl1ent are committed to l i felong profe sional 
l earning and held accountable for i mproved student learning.  I t  is sugge ted teachers' 
engagement in l earning increases and it enhances their  professional knowledge. ski l ls, 
and effect i\eness. Teacher ' effect iveness is defined by ; the i r  abi l i ty to be patient,  the 
demon t rat ion of  good profes ional knowledge in their subj ect matter, the maintenance of 
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c lassroom d i  c ip l i nc. and thei r  abi l i t) to encourage actual tudent learning.  In addi t ion. 
the) need to be c reat i \  e in de igning chal lenging ta ks that make the learn ing ta ks 
authentic and p[)\ ide students \\ i th opportunit ie interact with the environment 
thnugh hands- n expericnce . s imulations. demonstrat ion . and field trips. 
E ITect i \ e learning cm i r  nm nt prom te learning and leadership wh re everyone 
in the s hool i im oh eu in its shared \ i s ion. It requ ires staff to explore possibi l i t ies. take 
in i t iat i \ cs and accept responsi b i l ity for their  action . 
I n  add i t ion. e JTcct i \ e  mea 'ur are l i nked to the implementation of school reforn1 
and imprm ement. Leadership g Ives great attention to improving th learn ing 
em i ronment a it bel ie\ e the tart ing point for reform rno em nt aims to I mpro" e 
tudent a hie\ em nt .  
The etTect i \  e learning em' i ronment incl udes a canng atmo phere and wel l 
organized c 1as room .  The ph)' ical environment i equipped with maintained fac i l i t ies 
that aim to enhance student learning .  The genera l atmo phere of the effective learning 
env i ronment gives the students the feel i ng that they can learn and they are surrounded by 
teacher that care and. under tand their d i fferent needs and abi l i t ies. 
As a re ult this a l lo\\ tudents to be act ive ly engaged in  the learning process. 
Thi a im is  only man i fe ted through strong leadership and could not be achieved without 
leader h ip .  
F inal l y .  the  l earning env i ronment with these feature offers a h igh qua l i ty learning 
em i ronment, which translates into greater l earning opportun i t ies for students and staff. 
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The ec nd part of q uesti n that i ab ut the effectiveness of learn ing 
env i ronment f bu Dhabi high sch 01  an \\ red b) 1 3  i tem in the 
que t ionnaire which co er this part. The re earcher Llsed I test to best an \\er and 
anal) ze thi question stati t ical I )' .  
TaMe 2-1 
Leuminf.; Environment O/le-, all/p/e Stalil tic.1 
td.  
Std. Error Mean 
Learning 605 5 1 .5 1  9 .02 1 . 367  
em i ronment 
TaMe L 
Learning Em'ironment Oll<?-, amp/e Test 
Learn ing 
em i ronment 
3 4 . 1 0  
., J 
ig .  (2 -
d f  ta i led ) 
604 .000 
Test a l ue = 39 
Mean 95% Confidence I nterv a l  of t he 
D ifferen D i fference 
ce Lower pper 
1 :2 .507 I 1 . 79 1 3 .23  
For tables 24 and 25,  the val ue of mean and standard deviation are 5 1 . 5 1  and 
9.0_, respectively . The test a i lle is ( 1 3 * 3 )  = 39 \ here 1 3  i the number of items that test 
the effectivenes of the learni ng en i ronment and 3 is the neutral re ponses for 
part ic i pant on the questionna ire .  The d i fferen e between the sample mean and the cut 
point i stat ist ica l l ;  sign ificant at th .05 level ", here I = 34 . 1 ,  p< .000. That is there i s  a 
stat ist ical  s ignificant d i fference bet\veen the tv,o means. To measure whether the leami ng 
enviromnent i s  e ffecti e, the research calculated the effect size usi ng the fol lowing 
formu la  (r= "\ t2/t2+dj) \ here ( r  = 34 . 1 02 / 34 . 1 02 604 ) r = 0 .8 1 therefore the effect of 
the l earni ng environment is l arge based on Field benchmarks.  ( F ie ld,  2009) Thu . it can 
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he reasoned out that the learn ing environment I n  bu Dhabi i s  a n  etTect i ,  e learning 
em ironment .  
T h i rd Re earch Q u e  t i o n  
I there a tat i t ical ign i ficant main effect  o f  zone. gender and job on the 
implementati n f TQ theory in bu Dhabi h igh school ? 
To ans\\ er the th i rd que ti n. A thr e wa Analy i of  Variance ( ANOVA) \ a. 
conducted. 
rable 26 
FUJ I  Duc,.iptirc . lalislics 
Dependent Variable:TQM 
lone Job Gender Mean td. Dev iat ion 
A bu - Dhabi  Pr inc ipa l  of chool Ma le  2 1 7 .50  8 .328  1 2  
Female 222.27 1 3 .274 1 5  
Tota l  220. 1 5  1 1 .404 27 
Teacher Male  2 1 7 .54 1 3 . 1 22 1 34 
Female 2 1 1 .02 22 ,4 1 8  96 
Tota l  2 1 4 .82 1 7 .857  230 
l - I n  Pr inc ipal  of chool Ma le  1 99.44 42.544 9 
Female 2 1 3 . 1 7  1 7 . 5 89 6 
Tota l  204.93 34 .543  1 5  
Teacher Male  1 97. 64 30 .860 1 20 
Female 1 85 .24 3 0. 898 1 1 3 
Total 1 9 1 .63 3 1 ,432  2 � '"  ,) ,)
W e  tern Pr inc ipa l  of choo l Male  2 1 1 . 00 
Region Female 225 .00 2 1 .2 1 3  2 
Total  220.3 3 1 7 .039 .., ,) 
Teacher Male 1 8 l .2 7  36 .859 5 1  
Female 202.87 26.440 46 
Total 1 9 1 .52 3 3 . 952 97 
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I able '27 
T<.' \I\ ()j Be/1Ieen-Suhjel'/,\ El.fel'/.\' 
Oel2endent 
um of 
ouree guares df  Mean guare F Ig. 
orrected \ l odel 1 07 1 30 .4293 I I  9739. 1 30 1 4.086 .000 
I ntercept 3 078603. _9 3078603 .629 4452.78 .000 
1 
70ne 1 1 750.922 2 5875 .46 1 8 .498 . 000 
Job 4295. 766 4295 . 766 6.2 1 3  .0 1 3  
Gend r 6 1 6 .726 6 1 6.726 .892 .345 
lone * Job 1 440A04 2 720.202 1 .042 .354 
Lone * Gender 8 1 7 .059 :2 408.529 . 59 1 . 554 
Job * end r 443 .702 443 .702 .642 .423 
Zone * Job * 832 .693 2 4 1 6.346 .602 .548 
end r 
Error 409993 .693 593 69 1 .389 
Total  25 245 5 7 8 .000 605 
orrected Tota l  5 1 7 1 24 . 1 22 604 
P<O.05 
From table 27  the fol low ing results can be concl uded : 
There i s  a tatist ical s igni ficance main effec t  of  j ob on the i mplementation of total 
qual i ty management in Abu Dhabi h igh schoo ls, where F = 6.2 1 3 , with p< .0 1 3  
\\ h ich is ign i fi cant at a l evel less than 0.05 
F rom table 26. the mean of  princ ipals was 2 1 5 .09 and the teachers' mean was 20 l . 1 3 . 
This means that princ ipa ls  bel i eve that TQM i s  implemented i n  Abu Dhabi h igh schools 
more tban teachers do where the d i fference between the two means was sign i fi cant at  a 
l evel less than 0.05 .  
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1 able 28  sh ws that there is no tatist ical  igni ficance main effect f gender on 
the i mplementat ion O J  total qual i t)  management in  bu Dhabi h igh chool . 
\\ here F - .892. \\ ith P < . " '+5  \\ hich i not s ign i ficant at a I vel Ie  s than 0.05 
Jhe same table sho\\ s that there is no lat i st ical igni ficance interaction effect 
bet\\ een zone. j b and gender n the implemcntati n of total qual ity management 
in Abu Dhabi high eh 01 . " here F . 602 . \\ ith s ig .  < . 548 which is  not 
ign i ficant at a le\ el Ie, than 0.05 
There i s  a tatisti a l  s igni ficance main effect of zone n the implementation of 
total qual i ty management i n  bu Dhabi high schools. where F = 8 .498, \ i th p< = 
. 00 1 which i ign i ficant at a level Ie s than 0.05 
The factor zone ha three leve ls  ( bu Dhabi ,  Westem Region and 1- in ) .  Therefore, 
fol lo\\ -up hould  be conducted by us ing appropriate post hoc test to ident ify the ource of 
d i fference between zone . The schaffee test \ as u ed as a post hoc analysis and the 
re u l t  are ho\',;n in table  28 .  
Table 28  
Post Hoc Test (Zone A fll/tiple omptlri 'Ol1S) 
TQM Scheffe 
( I )  Zone (J) Zone 
Abu- Dhabi A I -A i n  









A I- A i n  
l ean 
D i fference 








- .05  
Std .  Error S ig. 
2 . 34 1 .000 
3 . 099 .000 
2 .3 4 1 . 000 
3 . 1 1 5 1 .000 
3 . 099 . 000 
3 . 1 1 5  1 . 000 
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95% Con fidence I nterva l 
Lo\\ er 
Bound 
1 7 .2 1 
1 5 .40 
-28 .69 
-7 .59 





30 .6 1 
- 1 7 .2 1 
7 . 69 
- 1 5 .40 
7 . 59 
r ahlc 29 
//omogel1l'olls 5'/Ih \el \ 











1 92 . 3 8  
1 92 ..+ 3  
2 1 5 . 38  
1 .000 1 .000 
The post hoc resu lt sho\ sign i ficant mean d i fference at the level of zone 
bet\\ een (, \bu Dhabi . and i n )  and between (Abu Dhabi and Western Region ) .  Table 
2 i sho\\ , that the mean o f TQ 1 of Abu Dhabi 2 1 5 . 3 8  t he mean of l Ain  i ( 1 92 ,43)  ar..d 
Western Region is  ( 1 92 . 38 ) . There i s  no d i fference bet, een Al  A in  and Western Region. 
Thl! . i t  can be conc lud d that bu Dhabi Educational Zone is implementing TQ 1 in  i ts 
h igh 'choo l more than the other two educational zones ( A I  A in  and Westem Region) .  
Fou r th  Re ea rch Q uest ion  
.f .  I s  there a stati t ical  ma in  effect  of zone. gender. and job on the  avai labi l i ty of 
the effect ive learni ng environment in Abu Dhabi high chools? 
To an \\ er this que tion 3 way OVA analysis is used to te t the effect  of these factors 
and the re lat ions between them on the effect iveness on the leaming environment . 
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' r able 3 0  
I e\/\  of Between-Suhjects F:j/eCI I 
ar iablc :  karn i ngcl1\ i ronment 
r pc J I J , um 
or quarec:; d r  Mean quare F S ig, 
orrected \ 1 odel  1 0838 .763J 1 1  985 . '42  1 5 .250 .000 
I ntercept 1 92724 .8 1 5  1 92724 . 8 1 5  2982 .838 .000 
Lone � 3 3 0. 065 .., 1 665 .033 2 5 . 770 . 000 -
Job 5 .0 1 8  5 .0 1 8  .078 .78 1 
Jender 9 .662 9.662 . 1 50 .699 
70ne * Job -I - . -15-1 2 22 . 727 .352  . 70-1 
!:one * Gender 1 -12 .266 2 7 1 . 1 33 1 . 1 0 \  . 333  
Job * Gender 20.-1-10 20. -1-10 . 3 1 6  . 5 74 
lone * J b * enJer 68 .898 2 3-1 . -149 . 5 3 3  . 587  
Error 3 8 "  \ -1 . -15 -1 59'  6-1 .6 1 1  
Tota \ 1 65-1_28 . 000 605 
orrected Tota l  -19 \ 5 3 . 2 \ 7  60-1 
Table 3 \ 
ZOlle 
D P ndent Var iable :  lea rn i ng em i ronment 
95% Confidence I n terva l  
Zone td .  E rror Lo\\ er Bound pper Bound 
bu-Dhabi 56 .093 .823 54 . -176  5 7 . 7 1 0  
A I - A i n  -16 .282 1 .09 1 4-1 . 1 3 8 48 .425 
We tern 52.999 2 .-195 -1 8 .099 57 .899 
Region 
From table ( 29), the fol i o  ing can b e  conc luded : 
There i no stat i st ical  s igni ficance main effect of  job, gender and the interaction 
effect between zone, job and gender on the effect iveness of learning env i ronment 
In bu Dhabi h igh school . 
There i s  tat ist ical s igni ficance main effect of zone on the effectiveness of 
learni ng environment i n  Abu Dhabi  h igh school . v" here F = 25 .770, with p< = 
.00 I which i s  s igni ficant with a level less than 0 .05 
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1 he factor z ne has thr e ub-fact rs ( bu Dhabi .  We tern Regi n and AI - i n ) .  
Therefore. , cheffe test was conducted a a fol lov. test po ·t h c t e  t to  id nt i i': the source 
of d i fference between z nes. 
T able 3 2  
Mull iple COl7lparisol/S 
Learn ing env ironment 
c he ffe 
( I )  Lone (J) Zone 
Abu- Dhabi A I - I n 
G harbia 





1 - in 
Table 33 
Learning environment 
c he ffea.b,c 
Zone 
1- i n  




Di [Ference ( I - J ) 
8 .87  
3 . 3 2  
-8 .87  
. 
- 5 . 5 5
' 
- 3 . 3 2  
. 




2 5 7  
t d .  Error 
. 7 1 5  
.947 






950 0 Con fidence I n terva l  
Lo\\ e r  
ig. Bou nd 
.000 7 . 1 1  
.002 1 .00 
.000 - 1 0.63 
.000 -7 .88 
. 002 -5 .65 
.000 3 .2 1  
Su bset 
2 






-7 . 1 1 
-.., .2 1 
- 1 .00 




The post hoc resul t  sho sign ificant main d i fference at the level of zone between 
(Abu Dhabi, and Al A i n )  . between ( Abu Dhabi and We tern Region) and between ( A I  
A i n  and Westem Region) .  Table 33  hows that the mean of learning environment of Abu 
7 1  
I habi i s  55 .69 \\ hi h i s  the h ighest among the thre ducati nal zones. \\-e tern Regi n 
come econd at a mean r ( 52 . 3 7 ). v .. hi le  Al In come la  t among the three educational 
/ones \\ i lh a mean of  46. 82) .  ccordingl . i t  can be onc lud d that Abu Dhabi 
Lducati  nal Lone ha the mo t effect ive learning env i ronment \vhi le 1- in educational 
lone ha the lo\\ est effect ive learning environment. 
The F i ft h  Re earch Q u e  t i o n :  
5 .  W1,at i th r lal ion h i p  between Total Qual i ty Management and the effective 
learn ing environment? 
rom the an wer of  the th i rd and the fourth  quest ion, we not ice that Abu Dhabi 
educat ional zone i mplement t he theory of total qual ity management more than the other 
education zones. I t  a l so ha more effect ive learning environment more than the other 
educational zones from the principals'  and teacher ' perspect ive .  The correlation between 
the TQM e lements and the leami ng en i ronment is tested as shown in table 32 and 33  
Table " 4  
Correlatioll between Learning Em'ironment and TQJvf(constancy of purpose, new philosophy 
, building quality, il17prore the system. pride of workman hip and fear) 
Leaming Constancy New Bui ld ing I m prove Pride Of Drive 
Em ironment the work manship out 
of purpose phi losophy Quality ystem fear 
Pearsoll . 558" . 564 " .493" .564 " .525" .52 1 
Correlat ion 
ig. (2- .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 .000 
t a i led) 
N 605 605 605 605 605 605 
" 0.3 1 8  r- 0.3 1 1 0.243 0.3 1 8  0.275 0.27 1 
7 2  
Fahle 35 
Correiation hetlt'een Learning Environment and TQ'\l (enhance teamwork, substitllte 
leadership. institllle leaden-hip. training. . elf-imprOl'ement and transformation) 
I earning Enhance LIb l i t Llte I nstit u te 
[ n, ironment lcam\\ ork leadersh i p  leadersh i p  
Pearson .5 1 8" .555**  .530** 
Correlation 
'ig. (2- .000 .000 .000 
tai led) 
605 605 605 
0.268 0.308 0.280 
Fr m table 3-l and 3 5  the foi l  wing can be oncluded : 






The corre lat ion i - igni ficant between the learning environment and the TQM elements at 
a le\ el Ies than 0.05.  
2-l°'0 of  the learning en i ronment variance is attributed to the e l im ination of the 
in  pect ion by bui ld ing of the q ual i ty i nto the proce e .  
:2 °'0 f the leaming ell\ i ronment variance i s  attributed to the enhancement of teamwork. 
Dri\  ing out fear and pride of workp lace is affect i ng the leami ng environment variance by 
I n  t i tut ing leader h ip  i af� ct ing the leami ng environment ariance by 28%. 
3 0°'0 f the leami ng environment ariance is attributed to the e l im ination of work 
tandard and quota by ub t i tute leadersh ip .  
The adaptation of new phi lo oph) . constancy of  purpose and the i mprovement of the 
s) tem a ffect  the leaming environment by 3 1  % each .  








' r hus. it can he concl uded that ther i s  a correlation between the n"\"o variable of 
this study ( total qual i t) management and the learn ing envir nment } .  
The Ope n-ended Que. t ion  
fhe last pm1 was the  open questi ns  \\ here the re pan es were categorized 
a ording to the lone in ammon themes then the) were computed to find out the 
frequcnc) and the percentag a fal l  \\ l I1g :  
The F ir  t Open-ended Que  t io n  
I -W h a t  a re t h e  processes t h a t  ca n b e  fo l lowed con t i n uous ly to encou rage chool  
m e m ber fo r better perfo rm a nce?  
Tabl e  "6  
Responses 0 11  the first ape I I  ques/ioll 
Zone 
\ e t e r n  
Region 
Re pOllses 
Material and moral i ncent ive 
Encouragi ng teacher by thanking them and award i ng 
them w i t h  appreciat ion cert i ficates 
Work i ng as a team 
I nternal compet i t ion among teachers 
Adopt i ng teachers' ideas 
Cont i n uou fo l lo\\ up and perforn1ance eval uation 
Pro\ id ing the teachers w ith  oPP0l1un i t ies to  express and 
d i  cu  their ideas 
Li tening to teachers' opin ions and d i scuss i ng those 
opin ions w i t h  them 
Tra i n ing the staff on the latest programs and trategies 
related to their  teach ing subject 
I m o l  ing a l l  taff mem bers in the school plan 
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N 





\\ ard i ng recognit ion certi ficate 
Recogn izing be t pract ices 
ont inuous fo i l  \\ up, encouragement and oral 
rClIlforcement b) the sch 01  prin ipal  
I ra lll l J1g courses and \ \  orl,shop 
Maten a l  and moral i ncent ive 




1 7  
1 5  
I I  
Bui  Id ing teachcrs' sel f con fidence, upport ing them and 9 
orcn ing d in logue channel 
Period ical  meet ing 6 
Pro\ i d i ng the Inte t technologie 2 
Rei n forcement and recogn i t ion 
Apprec iation ert i ficate 
Period ical meet i ngs 
Profe s ional  de\ e lopment tra i n ing courses and 
work hops 
l aterial and moral incent ives 
Exchanging experiences 
Encouraging teacher to part ic ipate in educat ional awards 






inet) t"\'" o percent of the respon es emphasize incentives and reward . 
Recogni tion and apprec iat i  n cel1 i ficates 9 1  % of part ic ipants' responses. Continuous 
fol l ow up was the choice of 5 0% of the pa11 ic ipant and it was fol lowed by tra in ing and 
professional development w h ich was chosen by 3 1  %. Cooperation and team work and 
upport and teachers i m  oh ement come respect ivel \ i th 22% and 2 1  %. F ive percent of 
the part ic ipants' responses went to the use of  teclmology . 
7 5  
' r h is  i s  regard ing the part i c ipant . p in l  of \ ie\\ of th pro e es that continu u I)  
can be fo J io\\ cd to cnc urage ho I members [or better performance . 
The Se o n d  Open- n ded Que, t i o n  
\Vh a t  ac t ion  do ) o u  t h i n k  c a n  he lp  i n  c rea t i n g  a n  effect ive lea rn i n g  env i ro n m e n t ?  
The responses II r th i s  q llcs l i  n camc a' G J i  \'v : 
1 a b l e  3 7  




AI A i n  
Re ponse 
I ncreasing the act i ,  i t ies that are connected to educat ional process 
and pro\ id ing needed lllatenal .  
Ta" ing care o C the school bui lding 
Rai  i ng the com petence of the teach ing staff and cont in uous 
profe s ional de\elopment 
Caring about educational outcomes and incomes 
Fol l O\'v ing clear incen t i v es tandards for the staff 
Cooperat i ng and d istribut ing roles among the taff 
To ma"e the sch 01 an attract ive en iron ment for the students 
Constant coml11un icat ion bel\\ een parents and teachers 
Prov Id ing the late t technologies 
[ nvoh ing a l l  sta"e holder in the educat ional process including 
parent 
Reducing the teachers' \\ ork ing load 
c ient i fic  field trips and having d i v erse tudents'  acti i t ies and 
c ient i fic c l ubs 
Fol lo\\ i ng the late t methods in teaching and a se smellt 
Focusing on student learn ing and educat ional outcomes 
Com mun icat ing \\ ith parent and the com m u nit) inst i tut ions and 
benefi t i ng from their  experience 
Pro\ i d i ng com prehens i \  e and d i \  erse resources rooms 
Us ing d i fferent teach ing methods and using the latest technologies 
Sett ing tandards for excel lence and fo l lowing up on their  resu lts 
A sign i ng fi xed i te for schoo l act i \  it ies 
A b u  D h a b i  Com pet i t ion 
Success fu l educat ional management 
[ m ol\, i ng a l l  stake holders i n  developing the school and in 
accom p l ish i ng tasks 
Dev eloping teacher and curricula 

















Most of  the part ic ipant . ( 62%) respon e tre ed the pro\! Ion and u e of 
tcchn I g} . \\ h i l e  � % of th m cho e devel ping teaching and cunicula. Fort) percent of 
part ic ipant selected invoh ing take-holders. J n c mpari on. 3 20 0 of the respon e chose 
sc ienti fic tr ip anu educat ional act iY i t ie  . 270 ° of the re ponse . indicated the caring for 
the ch ) bui ld ing \\ h i le  onl)  1 7% � u ed on tudents learning. 
ucces fu l educat ional management al l  repre en ted - °'0 each.  
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mpet i t ion as wel l as 
'HAPTER 
S u m m a ry o n e l u  ion a n d  Rce m m e n d a t io n  
I hl: lir t rX1I1 of this chapter summarize and conc lude' the re carch fi ndings or 
th is  paper, \\ hi le the second part pH.n ides recommendation ror practical implementat ion. 
S u m m a l! a n d  'o n c l u  ions  
1 hl: finding ( I' the li r t re earch que ti n prove that there i implementation of  
total qua l i ty management i n  the  Emirate I' Abu Dhabi h igh  school . L ikewise. the 
findi ngs or the . econd que t ion ho\\ that the learning env i ronment is fa i l i tated \\ i th a 
\ ariet) of  aid and equ ipments that enhance tud nt learning and en ure effcct i \  enes of 
thl: learning em i ronment. M hra, and Rhee (200 " )  noticed that using T M princ iple 
fac i l i tate students' learning and tudent hov po i t i  e att i tude toward part ic ipation and 
learn ing in uch em i ronment. Mart i n ' s  study ( 2005 ) sho\\ that i mplement ing 1 Q 1 
\\ ork to imprO\ e a ademic  results and the educational environment. uch chool create 
a unique structure and in truct i  nal programs. gain h igh test scores and ha\ e an 
encouraging educati nal environment. Lukhwareni .  ( 2002) finding shO\\ that i f  schools 
are managed in  T L thei r performance wi l l  improve. and the) \\ i l l  orfer qual it) 
educati 11 . A a resul t .  they w i l l  merit  the attention of  parent and learner' a l ike .  s 
He\\ i t t -Edmond. ( 2009) c la ims parents' a dream of  a qual ity educat ion a a long-term 
i ll\ e  tment and the) are looking to bu i ld  a et i n  the ir  ch i ldren's future. 
The find ing of the th i rd re earch que t ion sho\\ that there a igni ficant 
tati t ical d i fference amongst zone. This  indicate Abu Dhabi educat ion zone implements 
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I (). t pri nc iples mor� than the Western Regi n and A I  A 1I1  euucati n Z ne. � loreo\ er. 
there is  sign i fi cant stat i <,tical d i flerence accord ing t the job \ ariable \\ here principaL and 
\ ice princ i pa ls  implement r Q\ 1 pri ncip l e '  more than teacher . Their under tandi ng and 
cOlllmitment to 1 <';; 1 implementat ion is \ ital as sho\\ n in the l i terature. Luh.hwareni ,  
( 2002 ) state that top managcment'..; commitment to total qua l i ty i cruc ial for i t  
Sl IC 'essful  implementation. I empon i ,( 2005 ) describe ' the engagement of the 
aumin i strat J \ c and academic 'y ste lll as the roadbl ck for creat ing a qual i ty cu l ture and 
long-tenll commitment .  .' imi l arl y ,  ,\ 1)  and AkpO\ i (200 1 ) p int  ut that admin i  trators 
amI stafr are the sources of successful  implementation o f TQM.  
f he find ing of the fourth research question e tabl i he  that there i ign iJicant 
stat i st ical d i tTerence in the learning envir nment on the le\ e l  of zone where bu Dhabi 
educational '/ Ill' has the features of the effect ive learning environment m re than the 
other educational 70ne . rhe correlat i  n bet\\ een the t\ 0 variable i s  c lear that the more 
rQ I implementation there i . the more the learning em'ir  nment becomes effective. 
aJ..th i \  e l :  Rajendran. & Raj u,(200 5 )  found out that the increa e in commi tment to 
continuolls impro\ ement of top management and i mprovement in campu fac i l i t ie lead 
to _ tudent ' at i fact ion and more engagement in  learning.  
In genera l ,  [or lIcce ful impl mentation of  total qual i ty management theol) 1 11 
an) educational )- tem that a lms for cont inuou improvement, a qual i fied leader i 
needed to caIT) i t  out the l ng-term proce s o[ cont inuou improvement wherein the 
i nvoh ement of e\ eryone is v i ta l .  In addi t ion.  teachers and non teaching tatTs are 
prov ided \\i th \ an ou opportuni t ies needed for profes ional development that wi l l  
enhance the i r  performance. Parent and takeholder are g iven opp rtunit ie to 
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part i c ipate in  the cont inuous impro\ ement . tudent learn ing i '  fac i l i tated and academic 
resul ts arc ad\ anceu . I his  the IJ I dri\  en b) cu tomer . sat i faction. \\ hich can be 
guarantceu through top management commitment. upp rt and ol laborat i n \\ hich create 
an ct1�ct l \ e  learning em i ronmcnt that in the long run prouuc qual i t) euucati n and 
gain. the attention or parents and learners anu sat is fies them as \\ c l l .  
Reco m menda t ions  
Baseu on  l i terature anu the re 'careh finding' .  the researcher recommend. the 
Il) l l tm ing:  
1 - T give III )re attent ion to the implementat ion of total qual i ty management 
pri nciple in We 'tern R gion and in  AI in  e pec ial l) a the fi ndings sho\\ that it 
lowe t among the three educat ional zone 
'- To g i \ e the priorit) to the sch 01 learning environment in  in  and We tern 
Region as the re earch finding inuicates that ome importd1t element that might 
a ITect the proce [ learning are ab enl .  
To en ure teachers '  involvement i n  the implementation of total qual i t) 
management a they are the main ourcc of succe s and the finding show that 
principal are a\\ are o[ total qua l i t) management implementation "h i l  teacher 
are not. 
4- ::, re ommended b) the part ic ipants. en ure the use of re\\arding and recogni tion 
a be t technique that can be [01 1  wed con tant l)  to encourage be t practice. 
i ncenti\ e and re\\ ard cheme needed to be created in  order to recognize and 
encourage best pract ice .  
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5- l i ng the latest technol g) in  add i t i  m to de\ eloping tea h l llg and eurri u la can 
help I II creat ing an cf1�ct i  \ e learn ing em i ronment from the part ic ipant poi nt 
\ le\\ there l )re. these i tems mu t be cmphasiLed I II design i ng the leaming 
em i ronment.  
0- 1 0  prepare a o.;eeonu l i ne f leader' that arc c mmi tted to total qual i t) 
management i mplementat ion as the fi ndi ngs 'ho\\ that i t  i s  a long-term process of 
cont i nu  )US impro\ cmcnt and a t p management pia) a \ i tal role in  i ts  
i mplementat ion .  
7- \ "0 i l1 \ o l \l.: m rc stakeho lder i n  the i mpro ement proces' and l i sten t the i r  
in.  ight a: the i r  sat i sfaction i s  th target that hould be achi e\ ed in the serv ice of 
euucat ion.  
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T tal Qual i ty M anagement and i t  I m pact o n  Estab l i  h i n g  an 
Effecti  c Learn i ng n v i ronment  at H i gh School  i n  Abu Dhabi 
Please t ick the box that be t matches your answer: 
J .  Zone: Abu Dhabi D Al Ain D Western Region D 
2 .  Gender: Female D Male D 
3 .  Posi t ion: TeacherD Admin istrator D PrincipleD 
4 .  Educational Qual ification : Bachelor in Education D Master D 
PhD D Other . . . . . . . . . .  . 
5 .  Years of Experience 0-3 D 4-9 D 1 0- 1 4  D more than 1 5  D 
P lease indicate your choose of the i tems below where 5 is the most favorable, and 1 is the 
least favorable. 
Strongly disagree ( 1 )  D isagree (2) Neutral (3) Agree(4) Strongly agree(5) 
N Statements 
>-. Cl) bb "@ Cl) .... q Cl) Cl) t:J Of) 0 Cl) C<l .... Cl) .... ;::l .:2  ....... .... Of) Cl) (/) Of) � Z � C<l 
Qual ity Phi losophy 
In my school 
1 .  There is  a clear vis ion and mission statement. 
2. Everybody participate to state the vision and 
mission statement. 
3 .  The vision aims t o  improve learning environment. 
4. There is  long-term planning for improvement. 
5 .  The plan is reviewed regularly. 
6. There is commitment from a l l  employees for 
improving the educational environment. 
7 .  Leaders share leadership responsibilities with school 
members .  
8.  There is  a competitive environment. 
9. There is an openness and trust ing culture. 
3 
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1 0. I feel proud that I'm a member of this school . 
1 1 . There is interest in participating in educational 
award such as Kal i fa Award, Hamdan Award . . .  etc . 
1 2 . There is focus on the outcome. 
1 3 . There is a culture of continuous improvement. 
1 4 . Expert teachers cooperate to share their experience .  
S tudents/Learning Focus 
, 
I n  my school ,",� i.� "  #,., '�"��>: . "'.- ify.\:�k " .. .: ;,.  �<. '-
1 5 .  Regular (Parents- Teachers) meetings are conducted 
(0 follow up improvement of students' achievement .  
1 6 . Parent ' feedback on matters such as students ' 
unifonu, trips, scholarship . . .  etc are collected. 
1 7 . Leaders survey the parents '  opinions to evaluate 
teachers ' performance. 
1 8 . Feedback from parents are valued and used to do 
the needed improvements. 
1 9 . Student counci l  shares the decision making. 
20.  There is well-maintained cafeteria or canteen that 
provides healthy food. 
2 1 .  There is  well maintained covered and safety 
playground. 
22 .  There is well-maintained covered gym that i s  
equipped with good and safe eguipments. 
23 .  There is well-maintained swimming pool w ith 
maximum safety standards. 
24. There is  well-maintained theater used for school 
activities. 
2 5 .  There is  a nurse and cl inic equipped with medical 
equipments. 
26 .  There is well-maintained equipped resource center 
or l ibrary that faci l i tates learning. 
27 .  There are wel l-maintained equipped laboratories 
(Science, IT, Language . . .  etc . )  that supports students 
learning. 
2 8 .  There are well-designed classes that al low group-
work. 
29. There are wel l-designed classes in tenus of 
furniture .  
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There is wel l-de igned classes in term of location of 
I- windows l ight and A.C. 
3 1 .  Classrooms are equipped with d ifferent faci l ities of 
technology. 
32 .  Leaders maintain contacting and encouraging 
students to indicate their needs. 
33 .  Classroom are always rich with students work or 
activities . 
34 .  Students are encouraged to participate in school 
activities . 
Leadership total Involvement and commitment 
In my school:  
35 .  Leader attends classes for teaching observation and 
evaluation purposes. 
36 . Leader conduct regular meeting with the teachers to 
evaluate their  performance progress. 
37 . Supervisor i s  involved in the evaluation of teacher 
performance. 
38 .  Clear criteria declared and used to  evaluate teacher 
performance. 
39 .  Teachers are encouraged to indicate their 
professional development needs. 
40. Leader survey the training needs for teachers from 
supervisors . 
4 l .  Professional development is planned in the l ight of 
vision and m ission of  the school .  
42 .  Opportunities for training and professional 
development  are provided for al l  members. 
43 .  Leaders are committed to  train al l  school staff on 
quality issue. 
44. There are opportunities for staff to adopt the best 
practice of other schools. 
45 .  Leader provides opportunities for a l l  staff to  suggest 
ideas for school improvement. 
46.  S taff suggestions are implemented to improve 
learning environment. 
47 .  There is decision making involvement of everybody 
in my school .  
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4� .  Leader' rcco nI7C employees' suggestions or ideas . 
49 There IS  com )lain and suggestion box . 
50 . ComplalOt or ugge tions form arc reviewed 
r-- regular! . 
5 l .  Teachers arc alway c mmitted to work col lectively 
r-- 1 11 the de elopment of the curriculum. 
52 .  School members are working col laborati e ly  to 
ach Ieve better learn ing. 
5 3 .  Staff hares re pon ibil ity to provide an effective 
learn ing environment. 
54 .  Thcre i a c lear ulture of partnership that reflects 
on the Iearmng environment. 
Evaluation 
In my school 
5 5 .  There i s  a system of continuous assessment o f  
students ' achievement. 
56 .  There is  a ystem of continuous assessment of 
school improvement .  
57 .  The main goal of  the assessment is  improvement 
and not inspection. 
58 .  Teachers adopt a c lear evaluation plan for 
implementing continuous assessment. 
59. The leaders e aluate the performance of the worker 
in the school regularly. 
60. The leaders contact service provider regularly to 
enhance the service leve l .  
6 l .  The leaders adopt clear reward system for 
distinguish practice among students, teachers, 
parents, community. 
What are the processes that continuously that can be fol lowed to encourage school 
members for better performance? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
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What actions do you think can help in creating an effective learning environment? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Any additional sugge tions? 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . 
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